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dead. . . .
wilderness
smothered me, 1 Imagined that I could
hear voices calling to me, saying
Cain I calnr
They came from the laurel thickets.
from the tree overhead, from the
ground, from everywlieie. You see, I
wasn't all bad, even In my wlld onts
days. Then I thought of the law, and
wished

That

The Clan Call

I

ran.

that
great

.

I,

too,

and

ware

silent

,

"Hut the cry of a child from the
cabin I wns leaving halted me before
I had gone thirty ynrds. Dnvld More-Itind- 's
wife had left him with a baby
only
few weeks old, which I didn't
pny nny particular attention to until
him anything In advance. Ho he went that morning, that black morning. At
Hint time '.hero was no other house
with her to see for himself.
When nt last they stood Inside the for miles around. I couldn't leave the
pnllugs,
Kllznbeth child there to dlo of starvation, after
wcatherbeaten
killing Its father. So I went bnck and
pointed nnd snldi
got the bnby, nnd nil lis clothing, nnd
"Look there, nnd Umnk God I"
Dalo looked and snw. The color left took It nwny with me. I left It nt a
his face, then camo bnck. He shut his farmhouse down In the lowlnnd, nnd
oyes, swaied a little on his feet, op went to another city, nnd stnrtcd llfu
,
ened bis eyes, looked nnd snw agnln, nfrcsh, , .
"Hut later I imirrled, nnd shortly
Ho turned to Die young womnn with
nflcr thnt I went to the farmer nnd
a great Joy shining on his fnce.
"I hnven't been so glnd," be told luTMiiitlcd tilín to let mo adopt tho
child. I brought It up ns my own, and
her, "for twenty-fiv- e
years."
TJio chiseling nwny of tho lower live educated It. ns n sort of compensation.
lines had not only obliterated the And I cnnie to love It Hut It was
yenrs before my wlfo loved It. Sho
curwi! It hnd loft nn nlmost perfect
then, Hut she does
croHs.
Then John Morelnnd's
bnro, didn't like children
cold nnd tlndess hnnds hnd gone to
work nnd tnndo It, In every respect, n
perfect cross.

By Hapsburs Lieb

gentle, tender and reflnedTtiie, fur InBoon the
stance, Patricia MclJiurln.
ray of hope died within her, and sha
bent her head and sobbed again.
On
of her bare hands began to
grope Idly In th snow nt her side, and
Suddenly
she did not feel the cold.
she realized that her hand war full
shavings,
Home tnnn
whittling.
of
had been sitting thero whittling with
a pocket knife It must have been a
man, for who ever heard of a woman
whittling? She felt In the snow with
both hands, and found more whittling
them wero Inmhels of whlttllngs, It
seemed to her, lying I litre under the
snow.
Then she wondered
wondered wln
It could hnve U'cn.
It wns quite dark now, but the moon
wns not jet up, A great, bright star
blitzed above David Morelund's tomb
like a beacon lire. Sho beard the muffled sounds of stow masculine footsteps In thn snow behind her
She
did not turn her henil. In her soul
she knew It could be but one mini.
Hill Dale's bead wits down, and he
moved ns though be neither knew nor
cured whither ho went. Then he snw
the dark heap on the river's bunk before. Mm. and ho halted.
Ho knew in
his soul Unit It could bo hut one womnn.
Dule went on and snt down on s
stone the size of n snlnll buriel Hint
lay at tho river's rim,
"Hnbe?" bu snld. It wns the muting
call of bis heart In the sprluglluio of
bis life.
"Who
nil ' this whltilln',
Hill?" asked Kllznbeth.
"I did," softly.
"Hut I thought you were so busy
here I
It's nobody but Idlers, of
course, Hint whittles
Hint Ik, most '
the Urn.' It's nobody but Idlers Unit
whittles."
"Hut I'm not bus;- - on Sundays, y'
know," replied Dale,
"Tell m
tills," Kllznbeth iiskcf1
pointedly: "What minie you come to
this one spot to do your whlltllii'?
Couldn't .von whittle tip there In my
dnddy's cabin ynrd?"
He answered
her unhesitatingly!
"IleenuHe I like to bu here.
Tills
place is a shrlno to me. It wns hero
thnt I first loved you, Hnbe. Now you
tell mo this: Why did you come to
this particular spot to sit down In
tho snow? There's snow In your daddy's cubln ynrd!"
Hold Kllznbeth, In a voice that sound
ed smothered: "Hecnuso I like to be
here this place Is a shrine to me,
too It was hero that I tlrst loved you
Hill Dnlo!"
"Then why," ho demanded, "won't
you marry me?"
"Hecnuso It was me Unit shot Adam Hall."
Sho went on, and (hough emotion
hnd set every fibre of her to quivering,
sho did not fnll Into the old hilt tntk,
which was proof of the magnificence
of her:
"I thought you wouldn't wnnt me
If yon knew Uiat I did that, nnd I
couldn't marry you without telling you.
Hut you know now I And do whatever you ft el like doing or saying, you
can't hurt me; I can never be hurt
"
any nny
Hill Dale shot erect.
Truly, this
was a day of surprises for him. He
stooped and caught her up.
"A real womnn!" he said happily,
straightening with her In his nrms, "A
real, all gold, pure gold womnn! You
loved mo well enough to kill n man
to snve me, and wouldn't let mo know
It I Woman Is n mystery, sure enough,
Hut perhaps It's because women nro
so fine nnd so fur nbovn menfolk thnt
menfolk
cannot
understand theiu.
Well, Hnbe, kitten, must I drag you
to the altar, or will you go with ma
of your own accord?"
Sho put her arms around his neck
nnd drew them tight
"I'd go with you. Hill Dale or Dnvld
Morelnnd. whichever It Is to the very
Inst Inch of the cud of tho world," sha
snld.

blushed In spite of herself as she
18
faced him.
To lildo her confusion, Elizabeth
Morelnnd winced ;crceptlbly. The
big, crooked finger cmno woy from the turned to tho tall and lanky Hy Heck,
hnir-flntrigger. He had never expect
who had como In behind Hill Dale,
How nro you, Hy?" she greeted
ed to hear the man whom ho knew aa
John K. Cnrlile mjr tJiut which ho had htm.
"Hongry," grinned Hy Heck, taking
Just said. It hud never entered his
Mind thnt John K. Cnrlyle could he her hnnd awkwardly.
"I novcr o't
wry.
nothln' hut a couple o' baked 'possums
Then the grout and hitter deslro for nnd a peck or two o' sweet 'tutors fo'
revenge rushed into his lirnln agnln, dinner, and I've been as busy ns the
ii nd Ids lirnd went down, mid Ida keen
tlcv as thunder n'tloln' notlil:,' ever
right eve looked along the alghtii nnd seuee. Doln' nothing shore docs make
to the kneeling man's breast. Ilia trig-Bfc- r me hongry,
Hnbe."
linger began slowly to crook
Supper wns nnnounceil, nnd they
Until this Instnnt Kllznbeth Utile-ford
long,
went Into a
room thnt
hiid hrcti ns one frozen, tin it been served ns both kitchen nnd dining
us it figure enrved In stone. Now she room.
Hill Dnto snt hesltlo his father nnd
spmitg to her feet mid went between
Mnrolniid nnd bin undent enemy.
tnlkcd of nothing hut conl veins big
"Put 'nt gun down wait ontel t tell and little conl veins, long and short,
)e, John Mon-lnm)- ,
lint I've got to tell hrond and narrow, deep nnd shallow,
CHAPTER XX
ilia cried tensely, lapsing Into tho blue nnd blaelc conl veins. Ilnlio Ut- el"
J
old dlulect In her excitement.
While tlefonl, who wouldn't mnrry him, who
The End of It All.
.Morelnnd stared, the went on!
hnd como bnck to tho hills to torturo
Tho sun shone very brightly that
"It wasn't Newton Whentloy 'nt put him with n beauty thnt be hnd never day, and tho snow began to melt on
up the money to start yoro coal mine believed
inisslblo In any woman, the plnces that were not shaded.
ngoln'; It wns this innii boro I And the shouldn't know that ho wns even When be returned with Kllznbeth from
Alexander Criiylleld Conl corp'ratlon
thinking of tier I
tho crest of David Morelnnd's mounyou two ,rlces
which hns been
Ho talked conl with bis father until tain, John K, Dnto took a rocker be
fo, yore conl thnt wns this tnnn hero I bedtime, and he was w iser In tho ways fore the tiro and sat thoro thinking,
Mr. Huyes wns his Ids ally through It of the black diamond when nlno thinking, until the midday mcnl was
nil. And ho's sorry, John Morelnnd, o'clock came.
After Hen Mttlcford announced, when the midday meal
this innn Is so sorry thnt ho wunts to bud hnltlngJy conducted family pra- was over, ho resumed his chair nnd
die; mid cnln't yo see It, John More- yersand In this ho mentioned even snt thero thinking, thinking, until the
lnnd?"
the Hnlls, Turners nnd Torreys Hill nftcrnoon wns hnlf gone.
She caught her breath agnln mid Dale bnde them nil good night nnd
Then ho called Kllznbeth to him.
continued tearfully:
"Oh, bo don't stnrtcd for his ofllco to sleep, rolled In
"Will you go to my son nnd tell him
desnrvc to be killed, nnd cf bo did
n blanket on the llonr. Thero wns n I wish to see him?" he said. And he
you're too good n man to kill him. lack of beds at Hen Uttlcford's that added under his breath!
"I think It In
He's done pnld you don't know, llku night.
best that thoy should know,"
! do, bow he's pnld.
You murtn't
A Utile later, John Morelnnd drew
Kllznbeth heard that which be had
fo'get that. And you mustn't fo'get old lien nut to the cabin yard, Tho snld to himself ns well ns sho heard
Hill Dale, his son. 1'ut down that gun, skies were rJenr, nnd tho moon wns
that which ha hnd snld to her. Should
John Morelnnd I Yore people Is snved, shining brightly; every whero there know I Know what? Sho had n sudns Dnvld wanted 'em snved.
Now wns beauty nnd pencefulness,
den wild fenr that Mrs. Dnla had
go end
all, fo'
if
Hen," softly, "I'vo got to bother ye broken her promise novcr to bren tho
Cod's snkol"
n minute, ns late as It Is. I wanted yo a word of the truth concerning Uie
i The big mountaineer's eyes wcro
Nevertheless, she
to find mo n l.jtnmcr nnd n chisel nnd Adam Hall affair.
wide with amazement, for Kllznbeth
put on her hat and her gloves nnd
lantern,"
Uttlcford's every word bad horno tho
got 'cm all three right thar went to Illll Dulo's office.
ring of truth. Ito wns too dnzed to In "I've house," replied Uttlcford. "Hut
Dnlo snt with his elbows on his desk
the
understand her allusion to Kill Dale wliHl'n
and with his head In his hands. To
the name o' Torment nr-ns his old incmy's sou. The rifle camo
appearances, ha was unaware of "Well, Babe, Kltttn, Must I Drag Yeu
all
thunderntlon do yo want with a hamhack from across the palings, nnd Its
mer and n clilttol and a lantern, John, tho presence of the glti In tho door
to the Altar, or Will You Qo With Me
stcnl-thobutt found a place In tho old friend?"
way.
of Your Own Fra Will?"
mow beside John Morelnnd's foot.
spoke.
She
"Hill
I"
came
straightforwardly.
Tho answer
Slowly John K. Dale arose and
Ho sat up straight and faced her. now. She Is paying now, and I am
Morelnnd way.
drew close to him, and then from It was the
paying. Don't you understand, Illll
up
thar to whar poro Ho scorned surprised.
"I'm
John K. Dale's soul came pouring the
"Well, nabo?"
don't you understand?"
pent-uanguish of remonto that had David be'a burled at, and cut off some
- father wants you," In a low
"YonThere was a choke In his voice to
seurrd It throuj.1i the years. The tor-re- them letters offen tho stone, Hen. I voice. "He's got something to tell ward the last. Hill Dale went to his
of words flowed on, whllo the caln't sleep ontel It's done. You can you thnt Uiat will make you think feet.
Ills eyes were wide, but ho did
guess what part I'm
to cut off,
mountaineer stood rigidly regarding
almost nothing of met"
not seem unhappy; and for that Kllzacaln't ye?"
him with a strange light In his piercYoung Dale frowned. "What Is It?" bcth was grateful, John Morelnnd sat
Yes," said Uttlcford. "Habe told
ing eyes.
"I'd rather he'd toll you about It. as still, with his bearded, viking fnce
"I enn't ask you to forgive me," me about what happened up thar Hill Dale, I don't think I could bear as expressionless
as though he had
"I don't exDale Unshed brokenly.
to tell you myself"
known It all along.
pect forgiveness; my crime was too
Sho turned and was about to hasten
'And so I really am In my own
great. Hut can't you, (or the sake of
away,
wliei.
ha called
to her: country I" cried Illll Dale, "I nm a
the boy, Irt me keep on trying to
"Wnltl" nnd she waited.
Morelnnd, and tho Morelnnd
really
stone for my slnt"
"Has It," ho asked, "anything to do nre my own people I"
long
Morelnnd
looked
nnd
John
with 'our mnriiago to Jimmy Kayno?"
"Yes, you nro In your own country,
srnrchlnidy Into the fare of the plead"Not"
nnd you are a Morelnnd and your
ing mst before him, The bitter
broad-rimmed
He uroo and put on his
baby name wns Duvld," snld John K.
struggle that wns going on within him
hut. "I'll ndmlt," ho smiled, Dnlc.
was mirrored on his rugged counworso
granny
a
I'm
woman
than
"that
It was then that John Morelnnd
tenance. Hut gradunUy the bitterness
for poking my nosa Into other people's spoke.
faded i bis huge frame trembled; ho
affairs when aro you going to marry
Illll, when I fust seed you, you
pat a hnnd slowly down on tho other's
Jimmy, Habe?"
mude me think n' my brother the day
shoulder.
The answer came quickly : "Never." ho was married. I ain't never fo'got
"Tho boy," ho muttered "mil Dale:
"Never I"
that. I surumly ain't su'prUotl none
Is be yoro boy? Yore mimo wns Car- "Never," repeated Kllznbeth, very ut all. Wo didn't know nhout tho
lyle then"
quietly
baby. Cherokee Joe told me the bnby
"My boy, yes my hoy, Hill Dale.
"Never?' pursued Dale.
bud died,"
Carlylo Is an old family mime. My
cried Itllznbcth, ernspor- 'Notcr!'
"Ami now, son," pleaded old Dale,
father was at the head of a big conl
nted.
concern; he sent mo down here ln
i
'(loudness I" Inuglied Dale. "You're tils voice breaking, "nny thnt you forgive me."
cognlto to get a line on the Morelnnd
dramatic, or vehement, or both. Muy
Hill Dnle, Dnvld
Morelitud'H boy,
vein, Mnybe ho thought thn price
I walk home with jou, Hnbe?"
knelt beside tho old shcepskln-llncwould be high If It were Itftown thnt
i
promptly,
you
"Yes,
sir,''
"If
wunt
.
I
rocker, took the old conl king's hnnd
lie wnnted It; I don't kiio-I enn't
!to.
in both his own nnd bent bis head
remember."
'
They set out ncrosa the
over It.
was
daughter
lien uttlcrorus
incnduwa, nnd neither spoke anwatching closely, hoping ngnlnst hope,
'It's nil right." he snld thickly. "It's
other word until they bud renehed nil right."
praying to benven with nil her lionrt;
log
house,
girl
lien
Ultlefnnl's
The
Kllznbeth Uttlcford arose and stole
and then tho saw John K. Dale put
looked nt him qucerly us they en- - blindly nut of the house. Her footIlls right band up to John Morelnnd
knew
bo
leied.
After
steps led her, quito without her realhnnd, take It and press It and she
Did Dale still sat before the II m, izing where sho wns going, across the
saw John Morelnnd, his bearded
and near him sat silent John Moto-laumeadow nnd to the river above the
mouth Jerking, give the nnswerliig
Old Dnlo motioned toward an blown-dowsycamore. And there on
squeeze that meant something very
Insldo door.
ktu to forgiveness.
that "acred spot, where she had first
"I'lcuto close It, Kllzabcth," he re- felt her heart leap at the sound of
She ran out nt the gnte, run up to
the giant hllltmin and put her arms "The Doy," He Muttered "Dill Dale; quested, and sho obeyed. "Now tit Illll Dale's voice, she sank down In
Is
Ht Yor Doyf Yort Nams Was down. I've got something to tell the a heap In the snow and cried, and
round his neck: sho drew his great
Carlylo Then-- -"
three of you. And I funcy It will In- cried.
brown head down nnd kissed him on
terest all of you."
Twilight was gathering rapidly, hut
the cheek. And John Morelnnd let afore dark
glad
And
I'm
pnw'ful
his tille fall unnoticed to Die snow,
The two who hnd Jut come In took situ did not notice It. Shu did not
e're
to do It, John, old
the fireside. After n mo- notice, cither, that the air was growVjjt Ills nrms nround her shoulders ni
at
chairs
though
lie were his own daughter, friend."
ment, John K. Dnlo begun:
ing slendlly colder with the approach
Ho went with Morelnnd to tho llttlo
tiowcd his bead nnd sobbed out n
To her a
"J.'ou've often wondered, Hill, about of the mountain night.
highest
on
point
enclosure
the
of
few word she did not understand
savage streuk its you tiiooso to warm sun was shkilng ubovo In a
David Morelnnd's mountain. Ho held thnt
call It thnt is In you. You Inherited bright blue vault; to her the spirit of
Night hnd fallen when they readied the lighted lantern while Morelnnd It. Much of that which we are, It Is summer wns everywhere; In her ears
They
were
worked.
hours.
there
for
Üttleford's
cabin
girl
home.
The
lléíi
claimed, Is Inherited, nnd it must he there wns the liquid song of a meadow
When the work was finished David correct; like begets like, of course, Inrk, the sweet twittering of
wan welcomed with much Joy ; old
brother arose from his Hut thero Is no savage streak In you,
Dole was received with almost nffee Morcland's
the low humming of wild
tlbnate cordiality. A retiring tiro wns knees In the snow, put the hummer Hill. You nre
that's all. bees. The pouring of the crystnl wathe
mid
pocket,
Into
chisel
nnd
his
soon going In the best room, and old
Your virtues overbalance that, by far. ters between the two boulders above
í)ne wns piven the cnsleit of the spread ojien bis cold, cramped lingers. I have never seen another man who the pool made music to her, nnd blend"Kf Dnvld could know," bo said Vinn a greater love for honesty and ed with It sho seemed to bear tho voice
jberpskln-lluerockers, lien Utile- 'ford, washed scrupulously clean of wearily, "I believe he'd be glnd 'at fair play, ur a greater hatred for all of a big, clean, strong mnn
1 done
It. Anyway, It makes me feel that is hollow atid false, or morn cour-ug-e
C6M smut, sat nenr the guest of honor.
"1 wns thinking of the difference be
iJohn Morelnnd, who was so thought-fil- l better."
to stick up for thnt which seems tween you and some other women I
Hen Uttlcford I nit a big hand on to be right, than you. Now I'll tell know."
thnt ho seemed to hear and see
John Morelnnd's shoulder.
nothing, sst close to Hen Uttlcford.
you how you came by those fine qual
Then a ray of hopo shone Into her
Suddenly Dale looked toward his
"Yes," he agreed, "ef David could ities ami the
heart. Hill Dale was really n More-lan-d
tfiost and asked: "Where Is my son?
know about It, bo'd be glnd 'at ye done
nnd, therefore, of tho hill Mood
Kllzabeth Uttlcford sat wide-eyeAt that moment Dale the younger. It, John. The' hain't no doubt o' that. tense, half breathless. If he meant to even as she was of the hill blood, and
say
corduroys,
appeared
know
can
ho
who
boots
and
I
In
And
In
about tell It, why didn't he tell It Why did that should make them more nearly
don't
the outer doorway and answered for It?"
ne neat auout me nush like that?
equal, She told herself that ho wouldn't
KllcabcUi learned of It early on tho
htrniwf:
"Illll, this la hard for me. It brings bo so apt to condemn her fnr being
"Here he Is, father. Are you well?' following morning. When breakfast back a terrlMe thing. Yon know about nble t; take n human lire easily ns
Dale the elder arose, nnd their was over, she whispered to John K. Utavld Morelnnd. , . . When I awoke one of another blood would be; he
Young Dale Dale that there was something she that morning nnd found him lying would be morn npt to understand. And
tmnds clasped warmly.
thro shook buds with Kllznbeth, who bad to show him. flhu wouldn't tell dead at my crazed, drunken banda, 1 yet, the woman h bad knowu were
CHAPTER
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Continuad,

ANOTHER WOMAN

Knrly the neit morning, there enrue
strolling lazily up the river's bunk
lull nnd Innky mountaineer who wore,
among other things, n Mngnrn rails
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Cimnound and t
soon found relief. Now I can do all my
own work and It Is tho Vegetablo Com- has saved me from an
Kund that
I cannot pralso your medicino
and I toll nil of my Wends and
nclRhWa what tho Compound did for
mo"-Mra.
Maroarct McCumder,
27 8. Frnzler St, Georgetown, Illinois.
Mra. McCumbor Isonooftho unnumbered thousands of housewives who
strugRlo to keep nboutthelr dally tasks,
whllo suffering from alimenta peculiar
to women with backache, aldeachcs,
headaches, bcarlng-dow- n
pains and nervousness, and If every such woman
andgiva
experience
by
her
should profit
Lydla E. Plnkliam's Vcgotablo Comwell.
pound a trial they would cot

Observing the Properties.
"You snld jou would not indulge
personalities during the cnmpnlgn,"
"Well?"
"Hut you charged ynur opponent
with being 11 liar, 11 thief, nn oppressor of whlows nnd orphans nnd n
frequenter of the low
dives of bootleggers,"
"Not so. I merely snld those were
current rumors in regard to my opponent nnd I left It to the Judgment otan enllgblened citizenry tn suy whether they were true or fnlso." Illnnlng-hu-

In

11

mustache
and cowhide boots Hint
seemed ridiculously short hecnuse of
tho grent length of his slender legs,
Ho curried n rlflo in the hollow of one
nnn; lie was looking for rnbblt-trnek- s
In the snow. Nenr tho pool nbnve tho
blown-dowsycamore, lie enme upon
trnekw Hint hnd not been made by nny
four-footennimnls. There were tho
footprints of n mnn coming from one I
direction, nnd the footprints of n wmii-- 1
nn coming from another direction:1
only the footprints of the man went I
nwny tnwnrd Hen Uttlcford's cnhln.
Hy Heck wns puzzled. "Here come
Hill," he frowned, "and over here
comes Hnbe. And thnr, ns plain ns
dny. goes Hill; hut what become n'
Hnbe? Whur In the name o' the devil's
pet rldln'-hos- s
did she go to? Not
straight up. shorelyl"
He scrutinized the suns with the
understanding eye of the born woods-mnThen he grinned brondly ami
snld to himself:
"Well, dnng my forrnrd nnd blust
my eyes! Tho dnuged old Injun, he
Jest picked her up bod'ly nnd cnrrled
her off home, and i know whnt thnt
tnenns, thank Clod. I caln't prny, hut
I shoro can sing- "Oh. wbn I die, don't bury me deep.
1'ut a tomhutnne at my lifsrt and t'et;
rut a txr's Jawbone In my right hand,
On my way to ths I'rom-ls- ed
Oh' on my wsy to ths Promlnnl tandl"
(TUB HND.)
Ancient Roman Elections.
Ancient Pompclnns hnd both primary
nnd general elections, similar to those
we have In cicry town and city each
sping. They were In the midst of
an exclllng local election, It If Indicated, when I'ompell was destrojed In
TO K D.

uil

not walk actcm tfe
floor unless I wan all
humped over, holding to my aide. I doctored with Mveral
doctor but found no
relief and they said
I would havo to have
an operation. My
mother InslateJ oa
my taking; l,ydia
l'fnkham'a vegeta-bi- o

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
Irritation, Soothes and Hcali
Throat and Lung Inflammation,
The nlmost constant Irritation of a
cough keeps the delicate mucous membrane, of tho throat and lungs In n con-

Allays

gested condition, w hlcli Iloschce'a Syrup
gently nnd quickly soothes and heals.
Vor this reason It has been a favorite
household remedy for colds, coughs,
bronchitis and especially for lung
troubles In millions of homes all ovei
years,
tho world for tho last flfty-flv- o
enabling the patient to obtain a good
night's rest, free from coughing, with-eas- y
expectoration In tho morning.
You can buy Uoscheo's Syrup wherever
medicines nro sold, Advertisement.
The Envious Parent
"Hns his schooling been of benefit-tyour boy Josh?"
"Some," replied runner Corntossel.
"I often wish I hnd hnd his advantages so's I could say 'ngrlculture' Instead of fnrmlti' without stnppln' to

think."
Helgtum hns been thn scene of mnrt
Important
hntlles than any other
country In the world.

The Same Old Backache!
Don every dty bring the (ame old
backsche? Da you ilrig along with
g
your luck a dull unceaiing ache?
find you "all pUyed out!" Don't
be dltcourigcdl IImIUs It It merely a
sign you haven't taken good care of
yourself. This hsa probably strained
your kidnrya. Take tilinga eaaler for
awhile and help your kldnevi with
Dean's Kidney rflli. Then the back- e
ache, dilllne, headicliei, tired
anil bladder troubles will go.
Doan'i have helped thounnnda tnd
ahould help you.

Alfc

your nclgklort

A Colorado Case

.
rea
i.uccp,
brick mfr. and contractor. It It, No. 1,
Ilox No. U, IJttle.
aya:
ltlver, Coin.,
"I suffered for thre
years from gravel.
My bladder waa very
weak nnd the kid
ney tecratlona contained a brick duat-Ilk- a
sediment. Th
secretions acaldad In
My back
patanga,
waa wets, too. ana
often I waa doubled
tin wtlh nnlne In mv
ana iner curta me or mo annex.
Oat Deu'a at Aay State, SOa a BI

DOAN'SCO-

BUFFALO. N. V.

Vaseline
Retí

u. s.Pat.orr.

Carboiated
PETROLEUMJELLY

Acooraúttit.eafe
antteptfcíbrhorae

useliwataaHetor
dre9kí cuts anil
sores.

K

time-trie-

d

remedy.

MsFUM WM11IU1M

tmrnaEamgom toe, cm.
KatiiStml"'
Nw Yorfe

HEALTH IS VITAL

SOIL SURVEY IS

Hora It How to Take Proper
Caro of It

LESSENS DURABILITY
AID TO FARMERS

Oklahoma CHy. OVIa "We used
bottles of Or Pierre's Golden
Medicad Discovery for my husband and
it helped o much did him loU of food,
recommend this 'Discovery' to
I freely
mt that b suflcring from a run
. weakened condition
There U no
; It U a great building-u- p
medicine."
Mr, J. Montano, 732 West F (O. I).)
p
If you need a building-utnnlr, obtata
Dr. Herca'a Oolden Medical Discovery
from your nearest drought, or rito Dr.
Pierce, mwldcnt Invalida' Hotel in
Buffalo, M. Y., (or froo medical ad tío.

tón

It Is Best to Clean and Oil
Find
Prospectivo Purchasers
Them Great Assistance in
Selecting New Farms.

E-

ARIOUS

Ktivt
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WW smuJ

irretMred

COW INSERT
MMXE LINING
4Ct Imi"Ihwi
ABYAKCI AUTMtOMU ACCIMOiKi COW.
UuiKliH-V- rf

1T21 freiría

At. CHs

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a bod
full of youth and health may be
yours If you will keep your system
in order by regularly toning

COLD MEDAL

Tea world's itandard remedy for kidney,
fleer, bladder and uric acid troublil, the
enemies of life and looks. In uie tlnce

1090. All druggists, three aires.
Leek for Ike nini Colt! Mtd.l on ever? boa
end ecc.pl no inm.uon

If tho doctor

In

grcnt satisfaction;

TYPE SOILS SHOWN

Work of Surveying Party la Devised
by Inspectors and Finally Passed
Upon by a Committee
May
Be Had for Asking,

Why Fords
Rattle and Shake
wttll Cm) kkr

Hll'k 111' IlIlH (Mm
ho Iiimiwh exactly

whnt la ti"! phi It cr with mm.
IN BUYING ASPIRIN
ALWAYS SAY "BAYER"
Look for the Name "Dayer" on Tab.
,
lets, Then You Need
Never Worry.

"Ilayer Tablets of Aspirin" enn ha
token snfely for Colds, Headache,
Toothache, Harnche, Neuralgia, l.um
boRo, llhoiimutlsm, Joint l'nlns, Jscurl- Us, nnd rein uum'rnlly.
To get quick relief follow carefully
Iho safe nnd proper directions In ench
unbroken package of "Ilayer Tablets
Aspirin."
This package Is plainly
stamped with the safety "Ilnyer Cross,
"Ilnyer
Cross" means Iho gen
The
Aspirin prescribed
nine, world-famou- s
by physicians
for over twenty-on- e
years. Advertisement.

by the United States

Depart.

meat or Axrlruiture.i
Are you thinking of buying a farm?
Hnybe you ara purchasing otio for the
Brat time, or perhaps you aro selling
acres In tho corn belt
four
ind reinvesting In cheaper lands In
another stnto,
In either case there
Is n very helpful companion you can
tnko with ynti on tho Inspection trip
sou survey report or tno region
you are going Into, prepared by the
bureau of soils, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, In cooperation
with state agencies,
An Unbiased Counselor.
It Is n counselor whoso advice Is
absolutely unbiased,
lis judgment Is
not only In black nnd white, but In
connection with the report Is n col
ored soil map. This consists of t
base, showing tho salient nnturnl fen
tures of the nren surveyed, and tho
towns, houses, roads, railways and oth
er artificial features.
Tho vnrlous
areas of the dlfforcnt types of soil are
outlined and colored.
Ordinarily tho survey covers a single
county.
A surveying party, consist
Ing usually of two men, visit every
part of the chosen nren, tracing nnd
locntlng the soli boundaries, Inking
samples of the soil and of the subsoil
o a depth of three feet In the West
nnd to six feet In tho Far West. They
Identify the various types of soil, so
far as may be done from Held examina
tion.
Tho work Is revised by Inspectors, who visit the nren from time
to time, nnd Is llnnlly passed upon by
committee, who make certain that
ench soil Is property named.
There nro In tho United States 3,tM3
counties.
Detailed surveys have been
completed thus far In 020 counties
In this count havo been Included a
few nrens, each covering only a part
of n county or parts of several coun
ties.
In addition to tho area surveyed In
detail, about nn e(Unl extent of coun
try has beeti covered by reconnols-sauc- e
maps, the two together rcpro- -

t

(Prepared by the United male. Depart
ment or Agriculture.)
Neglect of harness resulta In Injury
that greatly lessens Its durability.
The sewing, which should have been
done with strong waxed linen thread,
All
must be kept In good condition.
buckles should remain solidly In place.
It Is advisable to wash and oil harness
frequently.
For wnshlng, the bureau of
United Htntes Department of Ag
riculture, recommends the use of tepid
water, n neittrnl soap, such as castlle
or white toilet soap, nnd a snongo or
fairly stiff brush. Hardened grease Is
very conveniently removed by scrap
ing with a dull knife,
Illnse In clean,
tepid water, and atlon the harness to
In
warm
a
hang
place until It Is no
longer wet, but still damp. Then oil
It nnd leave It In a warm place for 24
hours before being used.
llamen
should be oiled or greased while still
damp) otherwise It may take up so
much grease that It will pull out of
shape or take up sand nnd grit, which

Nature, not mini's Intellect, planned
decimal system with ten fingers
unit ten toes.

Relief
Sure
FOR INDIGESTION
Bell-an-s

water

Sure Relief

D

ELL-AN-S

25$ end 734 Packages, Everywhere)

YOU CAN SAVE $50:22
Bt

Wa

rm

trina four eld
mala Ums reor-t- a

fit

Bit

no

drA
S575
't't
fan
i Milt an.
Vtm

id tin

sampling for Moisture Determlnstlon,

I

seutlng otio-thlrtho nrvii of conti
nental United Htntes, and very much
asw sjissriej r
mum
ono-thlrof tho arnblo
uanrrv top tiki co d.bi. m, cu.amati, o. more than
lands of the nation,
llefore buying
a farm It would ho well to Inquire of
the department whether or not It had
laade a Biirey of tho locality. If so,
and tho report has been published, It
may be had for tho asking.
It may be that In deciding to buy n
farm n definite typo of agriculture has
Home que
been determined upon.
Hrti.hfii.ciM
tlons will arise. Where can Innd best
suited for that type be found? Upon
what soils ran rice growing be safely
Ready far U
Batter Than Trap
IHroetlnna la la ImiaiiM to
Slid profitably undertaken, or the pro
trr bol.
Aon atid Wtrt0i duction of tobacco ot the various kinds
fUU, atice, OoAkroftohea.
i
aaairvy ivnu mu v u v w i j
AUarn' ttttrU P&ttt forca tbsmn
dUami
he followed, or the raising of hogs
la ran f rom tna bo1 Wln for w atar and frash air.
ttganatiW. "Munaj baiklfttfallf,"
with alfalfa pasture as a feature In
It.
V He UoTeroment bu
their management bo enraged in?
l'erhaps you would establish a com
tncrclal peach orchard tu Georgia, em
bark upon the growing of loug-staptcotton In South Carolina, or specialize
In the production of asparagus, pep-er- s,
tomatoes for canning, or lima
beans In New Jersey. The results ot
CotboMSMBlha.MWIthMtmflg- Emrvfur Be.
the soil survey will help you lo select
suitable Innd, The records ot the de
Instead of marrying for money partment show a steadily Increasing
nlone, a man ought to brnce up nnd number of persons using Us soli pub
ico a bank
lications In this way.
arate k

wiuwwm,
, (tsteseri,

af

aa4

aaarlara aaaaJ

ta,

avu

arta
aaaif. urea
aaaes prisa.
iMaafcas?

u

raaa

RATS and MICE

MUST
BE

KILLED
STEARNS
ELECTRIC PASTE

Guticura Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap

Quite often the man who Is swift
nnd n good guesner dlstnm-e- s the slow
bflt sure fliin

WIMZ
ír

fifi";
"

they Tlrcltch,
Hum, If Sore,
ft (A'o'J A5' Smartor
A,.SVCsrC Irritated, Inflamed or
TOUR LYt5 Granulatcd,useMurina
Safe lor
?Iten. Soothes,At Itefreshes,
all Druggists. Write for
Adult
Free Eye Uoolc MsrUe En Hiwir C., CUoai

Fairy Tale

dyW

A .com
Department
of Agricultura
mends Use of Tepid Water, a Neutral Soap and Sponge 01
Fairly Stiff Brush,

the

Hot

Frc

qucntly.

i
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Daddy's

NEGLECT OF HARNESS

GRAHAM BOWÍER

I

If
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HEN.

FASHIONABLE

Hen,"
'Miss I'ldgety Fashionable
said Daddy, "was n very proud eren- ture, hne wni

A moderate priced

talking In the
barnyard one day
U ny
Miss
to

Baking Powder of greatest

hen, who was
very gentle, quiet

Honestly sold. Economical in
i full
everyway. Every particle
etlaaam
A
m
II
wuu11
Oí aciuai eavcnmg voiuc
money's worth

1ien.

"'It makes me
insd,
said Miss
Fidgety
Fashion
Hen,
able
to
think of the peo
ap
who
don't
ple
preciate us as
they pen us by.
'"Of

.

aLasir

..

TAMPER

FOR

SILOS

Automatic Device Installed at Oregon
College Does Work In Sue
cessful Manner.

Calumet is au Dtuung
It begins to raise bakintant they are put Into

the oven. You don't have t keep
"peeping" to see if bakings ure att
right. You know they .are. Calumet is sure never falls. That's
economy. And true economy la
cost in use In time,
One. trial will prove it and shew
you in resulte why millions of
sluewd, thrifty housewives prefer Calumet
to all other brands.

The unfailing strength of Calumet

guarantees perfect results. Not ealy savea
flour sugar eggs, etc, but saves Bakln
Powder. You use only a teafooniul yoa
use two ttaspoonfuls or more ol many other
brands.
Calumet contslns only such Ingredient M
have been approved officially by the U. ft,
Food Authorities.

swered:

...i,i .,.

You save tinte when you

powdcr.
ings the

course

...

a
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use it.

soon now we will
be going Indoors
for the winter,
all summer
"Paid No Atten. but
long we haven't
tlon'
had half the ad- miration which we should have.
"I'm hoping things will Improve
another venr. Now I heard a person
iponk who stopped at our farm for
and
t drink of wnter this summer, young
with that person was another
motor
n
taking
lady. Tiny were both
Irlti.
" "We
said the nrst young muy
to the second young lady, "Isn't this
country benutlfuir
Hut tho second young Indy an

"'"Oh. I don't know, the country
nil looks alike to me. It's nothing
more than ono red barn ufter nn- other.'
'Well.' said Miss Fidgety Fashion
able Hen, 'I cackled and told her that
I hadn't much uso for her opinion, out
she paid no uttciitlon.
Good Care of Harness Qlves Longer
' '1 il dn't ni nil so much nbout ner
Uss and Better Service,
not cnrlne to ndmlro tho country, but I
will Injure It, as well ns spoil Its np ilmnir i.niitiln'l understand bow stlM
.
......
1 , ...... ...
un ..
1.VUIUIII.C.
tiiriitic i i in country nun
luiun. iiiumu nú n iKnl, I ,, i.i
or feel grensy.
, he saw nnd
llllmlre (he
Neat's-foo- t
or castor oil or a mix- - ,i, in,i -- htruone elm nnssed.
ture of tucs witn wool grenso is goon
,, tli011.,lt tnnt m.ej. be would
ror uriving Harness,
trot nenvy nnr- - .
,
,inrd i
j , nni, cacklp(1
,,, ,
ness uso a mixture or tanow nnu cou
T
i,nn.i i,.
oil, or nent'n-foo- t
oil nnd tnllow. or n
me.
- i,v .iiimn nntR-ln- c
mixture of any or all of these with f
(1ü j fclt lhBt llcr
mngbig
and due nnd
wouldn't be so
the consistency of butter. Apply the nlllcent as It would be If she had the
oil or grease lightly to driving hnrness thought of meeting nnd seeing me to
and liberally to work harness, Hub look hack upon.
tho nil or grensc, warm to the hand,
"'Hut she paid no attention to me.
thoroughly Into 'ho leather while It Is
Hho was Just n queer, queer person.
After
still damp froi.. .he wnshlng,
'Fancy taking a trip through tho
the harness has hung In a warm room country nnd describing It as one red
overnight remove, with n clean, dry
Even though I'm
another.
cloth, the excess of oil which the barn after
nothing but a hen, I'm cure I wouldn't
leather Is unable to tnko up.
do that I Ot course, If she couldn't ad
mire beautiful views I Huwtoso It was
PLANS FOR FARM BUILDINGS too much to expect ot her to admire a
beautiful hen. Too much to expect
Save Inconvenience and Extra Ex, of her, cackle, cackle, cackle.'
pense by Figuring Out Amount
" 'Ah.' said Mr, lied Crown Rooster,
or space Needed.
First come,
'I have found a worm.
first served,' he added.
During the long evenings ot winter
"Then Miss dray Hen looked at the
muko plans for new farm buildings. worm and said:
Completo plans should bo worked out
" 'May I havo Itt I didn't eat much
for tho building before any expensive urenkfll,t tltg mornlng, and I'd enjoy
.
luuiiiiuuuiia uro put in, or eioo llio re- n
imnl '
suit will bo Inconvenience and cxtrn
"'Indeed,
It Is a pleasure to give
expense.
said Mr.
you,
In building n barn, first figure out It to
Hooster.
Crown
lted
the number ot horses und cows Hint
'It wouldn't bo n pleasure for mo
will be kept, with any additional cnlf
Hen- pens, bull pens nnd hnrness rooms. to do anything like that,' snld Hlr
I'lg Pen or
Then determine the amount ot space Jamln Ilacon from tho
or
needed for ench nnd draw them out on Pig Pen I'alace, as they eniieu it,
Mud Ynrd, as they also sometimes
im per. It will cow bo possible to pro
vide alloys and driveways In the most called It.
me
"'It wouldn't be a pleasure for
convenient placen. (Iri-n- t
numbers of
grunt
barns uro built with too much room to do anything like that, cither,'
for cnttlo runways and other Heneasen ed Sir l'errlval Pork.
"These nigs were cousins, ns you
tlnl features that could ho more cheaply provided In separntu sheds. 1'lans know, of nrumirsther Porky l'lg and
In ninny eases would linvo saved 10 or lrothcr Ilacon,
N feet of Ruble roof, mid nt tho same and lived not far
nwny.
time provided n much moro couvculont
" 'Pigs,' said
nnd useful building.
Mr. lied Crown
Hooster, 'Pigs, I
FILLING

Honestly made.

merit.

win SAVE
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HAVE YOU NOTICED THIS?
A pound can of Calumet contains full 16 oz. Some
baking powders come in 12 oz cans instead of 16 oz.
cans. Be sure you get a pound vhen you want it
The Toilsome Life.
On the 8tage.
"Don't you think eight hours a da
"Olrlle, whut nro you doing In n
bnrekneo chorust" "I promised mother Is enough for a mnn to work?"
"Not In my caso," replied Mr, Chug-gins- .
I wouldn't wenr tights."
"A man who Is trying to bay
gns for n flivver and look ntter hll
Cutlcura Soap for the Complexion
rcpnlrs
Nothing better than Outtcura Soap own
has got to work sixteen
dally and Ointment now and then ns hours n dny nnd then sonio."
needed to mnko tho complexion clenr,
calp clean nnd hnnds soft nnd white.
ACOLDTODOHTDEtAY
Add to this the fnsclnntlog, fragrant
Cutlcura Talcum, and you bavo tho
Cutlcura Toilet Trio. Advertisement

CbU$Ot 34 HottrA
cut0
taurtupe trt J vaum

Kept Smiling.
"Women havo no senso of humor."
"Nonsense. They nro much amused
by tho efforts of tho men to understand them."

i

w.m. mui.coMo.TWorT.

L..

DENVER, NO.

W. N. U

I

21,

"My fair face was my fortmoimce
But evVybódy knows

Tbstelnce that box of 'FaultlesV'
My fortune's in my clothe

say again.1
" 'Y e s, we re
pigs, nil right,'

snld Hlr Henja- inln liaron,
'We most cer
An automatic tamjicr used In filling
tainly are, and are
silos tins proved successful
nt tho proud ot It,' said
Oregon
Agricultural college.
The Hlr Perclval I'ork.
tamper Is the first one used In the
"To
think
of
state. It Is said to Increase the ca- being proud of It,'
pacity of silos packed In tho ordinary said
Mr.
lted
way CO per cent. Not only does It O o w n Hooster.
r
pack uniformly, but It Increases the 'Well,
Is no
there
May I Have Itt"
keeping qualities through closer pack
accounting
ror
ing.
tastes,' and ha flapped his wings and
It works ns a small steam roller looked very wise.
which runs nround on top of the en- "That's right,' said Miss Fidgety
allngo as It Is fed Into tho ello. The Fashionable
Hen,
That Is exactly
operator handles the tamper and Iho
what I say,'
feeder nt tho same time, thorefora
"'Kiactly
I say, too, cackle.
what
cost of operntlon Is not Increased
tncklo,' said Miss O ray Hen.
The rnpaclty of tho silos at Oregon
" 'And whnt I sny, too, grunt, grunt,'
Agricultural college was Increased
t'llnk
per cent over the previous rec snld Sir Hciijamln Ilacon. 'Just
Xi
of theify I'd miss If I weren't n pig. I'd
ord of close packing.
havo to bo generous, Gracious, mei"y
me, thnt would be horrible. I'd rnthe.
PUMPKINS AND SQUASH CARE be n nice little pig, a nice llttlo pig,
thank you,'
Oood Place to Store Them Is on Shelf
" 'You needn't thank me,' snld Mis
CLEAN QUARTERS FOR SHEEP
Behind Furnace Quard Against
Fashionable lieu.
'Hut I'm
Dry not,
thnnkful to myself thnt I'm tut your
Not
Thrive
in Damp,
Anímala Will
staler or rouslu.' "
Pumpkins and squash differ from
Filthy or Poorly Ventilated Places
Keep Dry.
other vegetables In their euro during
Made Greenland Yellow.
tho winter, hecnuso they should bo
Little Kilwln- - Mnminn, I guess the
dive some nttentlon to the quarters stored In n dry place. A good place man
who mudo my geography wns
whore t lie sheep nro housed In hat to store them Is on a shelf behind the colorblind,
weather. Don't expect sheep to thrlvi
furnace. If dry rot Is detected In tho
Muninm Why do you think so, drarl
In damp, filthy or poorly ventilated pumpkins they should be removed Im
Llttio lMwín'Cnuso he's got Oreeu- mediately,
pincel. Hheep quarters must bo Ui-jriimpklns properly stored laud painted yellow,
May,
well
keep
will
tUao, dry and
uutll the lutter part ul
ventilated.

leste mGuiadaOffeis
and has brought conttatsirnt and hanslneM to thoo-ttnbp
end Uarir tuniuts
of home
on her yRKhoirteJa or.Uraeht tend at
attrscUts prices, fher nse eeuUlehed thetf own
bornea and secured pmctrttr and (ndepeodeace.
sectuoS oí tea prslru
la the stM
tema
crorlnce there le still to be had oa

f

tfttn

er

LmhI at S IB I $30 m Aki
Und similar to that which throuih ro.ny tuts
baa yielded Iromao to 45 bushels of .wheat
to the acraoits, barter, end flex ska In irraet
whue
abunden
and boss Is com
iinwc

Fsttrk

irchee.
:eta and
shipping licúales, ive ciuntie anaeououcr
Inducemnits for almost eftrr btanca ol

sitlcuuuK, The adrsntstel lor

Dairying;, Mixed Farming

ana siock naisins;

mske a tremendous appeal to Induntrloca settlers wUklns to Improve their circumstances.
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l'ork sausage, I'ork riteak and Chopa,
Well Made; beat nf
on sale Pur
Malrlala;Utet Htylesst Zlegler Ilroa. Mution Chotis. Lamb Chona. Head
Chceae, Minced Ham, Hulled .Jlam
Winted to hair
I'uljlliliol weekly In ili Inl.reet nf Cr FARM WANTED
I'anl. At Mayer'. Ca.h (Irocery h Meat Mkt.
Don't forRet-- an Kxlra fair ofVt...lj.
rtaoso and Unooln County, Um Metloo. from owner of u firm for (tie; gire ...iii.
u..!t. nt mriiiui
ri....t
Wo miikd 2 (Inllverk'Hi 9:30 a m.and
lowtit price and possialon. 1'. Jone, ni-r- . uur IlUjrp CViiuu ou ui .i
It
A. li. UUHKE, Kdltor and Publisher. lio (51, Olniy. III.
u iuw
flit a jiivnnv IIMTV IUUI order.
''"V,' ,Mhy er
All (rood thing, to Kit with Price.
Orocery
and
Flge,
Fresh tliisins.Currents, Data,
Caih Orothe Very Ixjwe.t-Miye- r'a
Ad.titi.ina Rpr ..tatfr.
Cash
Miyer'i
arrlvad
t'ltron
at
Juat
eery Meal Aiaritoi,
PHKflS ASSOCIATION J
Meat Market.
Grocery
Colorado Potatoes, $ 1.2ft per cwt.
County
The
For first class commit work, Mnyer'a t'aa h Grocery & Meat Market.
l.irgcat Circulation In
KOft ltl;NT
Two Room Houses
A. Ii. V. Nilsson, I'hono 11 1,
Our llumeMmlo brick Chill I. cerFurnished. Inquire Mr. A. II. Harvey. seo
SUllSCltll'IION HA IES
Now Mexico. tainly lilco- - Mn)er'aCuah (Irocery.
Uarrio7.o,
j
11.00
MONTHS
la
AJi.a..
SIX
Our homo mudo pork sausaiie
sUO
JNE YKAH la A
Oh you Homc-MadIlrlck Chill-Ma- yer
niul lunch Roods aro tho beat that
a Cash Grocery & Meat Market.
matter Jin-- 1 can ho made.
Kntervd is second-clas- s
Mnvor'a Cash
nllleo
the
jiaryii, mil. Kt.Moxli-oGrocery & Meat Market.
,
NOTlrK 1(111 I'UllMCATION
uhder the Act
UarrltniD, Niw
nirasi
Í .March 3, 1H7.
the iiiKrior
riomtiiiifntor
Otm ÍJ2 llluli Power
LINCOLN ARSTRACT &
llnaw.il. N M
orfWi
ftnd
Advertíalo, form, cln.e V.dnMd.V it
one;)0 jjrj WltlcllOBler Wlllo,
N'lvrlMUl'r H.IIII
noon. News nniumna cina. inur.uM)'
Kntlr-INVESTMENT TIIIIST
SIV..II ihht WIINnm A
holfhv
I.
licit niul cnrtriilffff.
Will take llriiuni of Vhlt Mountnln N. M.. Ivi.
Muy It. j innil. llmneatMil entry
nniiir ni iMwi.h.r Hteer, r fnrin products In trade. an
r.iiii.iiv,
N. M.
Cnrrizozo,
ror
Ñu.
Hui iion a
Mtouon
Iltljlllrp fit tills OlIlcO.
Ailrllln ml.a on iillotl'in,
Tnmiahlii in H ' rtnim tfi.tV"Jr . m ! t i
11!)
Hox 2fltl
una
Phono
itn.niinn in
Meridian
n""oe
ni'iI'ruof.to
UKriCK PIIONK MJMHKM 14
mtntilUh claim
tnak. final S.v.iir
Sweet Milk
in th" land abo'-- d.aorltied (jf"r Orar. AHSTilACTS; ALL KINDS OK
i
y earnM.jrtii.
Sweet milk, 20 cents por quart. W2
I'ROCEKIMNGR OF
Ind day of i a nuary. INSURANCE; Quickest service
s M , on th iiminiation.r.
TOWN COUNCIL Mrs. II. H. Taylor, I'hono 82. tf. 1.77Claimant mmi .a
Will K.I
llorrla. Alva 1 Urornflld Pninlnao uvnllahlu in all classes of com
WANTKD-Lar- ce
clenn cot- - Nlnntovo. Ham I. I'y.att, II or White nensatlon Insurance and Surety
N.
M.
Member, present: A. J. Hoil.nd, ton Haus at thin office; 8c per Mountain KMMRTT PATTON.
Company Mauds.
jV inn
Nor
llmntr
Mayor! F B. Hlch.rd, Hen LuJ.n and pound.
A.
Vega,
M.
Truateeaj
Tiylor,
Julian
Just Received: A car load of Oiii'tiininiomiiiMliiiniiMnaitiiiiiiMtO)
Membera
aluetit: 8. I.
Marah.l.
Rqular, Truateo and W W. Stndtm.n, barbed wire nails which we are
ofTerlnn at lowest prices. Kelly
Clerk. '
Mtetlnn adjourned till Nov. 29, 1921 & 8oil
Proceeding, nf Ho.rd of Truateea of
NOTICE FOIt PUIILICATION
Depirlment nf the Int.rlnr
the Town of Carrlioio, S. M., held
Vnlt.il
Land Orne
1.M Cruce. N.w M.ilco
on N'ov. 29, 1 92 1.
October It INI
Members preaent: A. J. Holland,
S'ntl. la h'r.hy given that th Bt.t. nf
New M.iim ha filed Kanta
Mayors F. E. Klchard, Julian Taylor. Onunty
llond Fund fi1etnn for th.
W.
V.
Clerk.
Stadtman,
fnllnwina iletcrlhed land unappropriated
Truateea;
publle Unda
iinr.rvd
M.
MarVenn,
iiembern abaent A.
l.ut Nn al, Burial No ejjflll, for
NtHF.I. H.ctlnnS.OINJ. KliH.
shal, Hen I.ujan and S. I.. Squicr.Tius tUN'KI
RÍc in: S'WNW.
BKINWJ. Lot I.
vvj Nlá, HKIMWI l.ota i nd four W
teea.
HKl.B.i- - M. Township OR, Itani. I.a.t
The absence nf S I,. Squler belnp Bjfffcl, S.o. ÍS.T.TR. nan. a.nat.NWI
B nanael F.aat, N M.P.M
Rro.j.T
fellow occastonnlly pasiied away
TIib
permanent, the Mayor appoint. K. t)
tn allnw
Tn. purpna. of this notice
.11 poranna rlalmlntt th" land
by blowing out thu gns. Those days some of lh
Hoone at Truatee to (111 thl. vacnncy
or il.alrlni to hnn It ti. b. mln.r.l In
young follow, nccomptlah the aamo result by step.'
haract.r nn opportunity to HI. ohl.otl'in
Appointment of K. D. Iluone a. Trustn auoh Inciitfon or r..ntlnn villi th.
Hoard.
by
tlio
tee I. approved
local olTr.ra for th. land dutrlct In which
ping on It. Moat people Vauto" get that.
at th. Innd
ih. I.nd I. ltunte,
MeetlnR adjourned until Dec. 1,1921
nfflr. .for.. aid and tn eatahllah th.lr
or
r
therein
the
mineral charart
PrnceedlnR. of the Hoard of Truateea Int.
Wo havo no doslra to knock the automobile, busl.
th.reof
NEMF.CtA ASCARATE,
of the Town of C.rrloio, held on
Itcilatvr.
nesa, yet oncu In a wbllo wo ace aomo fellow riding
Dec. 1, 1921, at 7:30 p. m.
around In it car and "stepping nn the gninllne"
Members present! A. J. Holland,
NOTIOK FOIt PUIILIOATION
who wouldh'avu bcuit bettor oir If ho hud kept his
(H.H7I
OU9J0
Mayor; V. K. Klchard, Jullun Taylor
Dnpurlment ortbn Interior
fund, on deposit nt tho bank, awaiting some proE. Ü. Hoone, Trustees; W. W. Stndt-maU. H. Land Ontc
Memberj absent: Hen
Clerk.
fitable investment. It remind, us of. tho old fellow
Ilo.well, N. M.
I.ujan, Trustee, A. M. Vega. Marshall.
who .old bis. cook .tovu in order to tako the family
Nov. 10, 1921
Clark llutl l appointed temporary
Notice Is hereliy given that Marvin i
to the circus.
marshal to act 'n plica of A. M. Ve.. Durtnn of Cnrrlnuo, N. M., who, on.
Minutes of th regular mcetln held on July 7th, 1911), made Orlg. Ilom
No. 041960 for SJijEI;
on Nov. 7, alio adjourned meetlnR held stead entry
NE18EI, Seo. 19; NWINEJ, 8ec SO;
on Nov. 29, read and approved
.
T.
It.
and who, on Aug. 2nd,
The following bill, were presented by 1H0. made add'l lid., No. 045671, fot
Section
23;
KJ, E)SW); Section
StSEl,
follows:
as
the Clerk and allowed
Hange lO-Township
N.M.P.
mill of Leandro Vegi. Special Marshal 2é,
Meridian, ha. filed notice of intention
1892
acting from Nov. 1st to Nov..10th,192l, to make final 3- y a a r p ro o f to
allowed and warrant ordered drawn to establish claim to the. land above
to E. D, described, before Grace M. Jones, U.S.
A. M. Vcri, to bo delivered
at Carritozo, N. M,, nn
Hoone, caahlor of the Lincoln Stite Commissioner,
December 22nd, 1921,
Í90.00
Hank for
Claimant natnea n wltneaaes: Charle.
iiiii.iinna:nniiiii' OJUH'iuituaaiUMimitO I'HH,mriiiiiiimr, o
Hills nf A. M. VeRB, Murahnl aalary I. Jnyrn. Joe Weat. Walter J. Fotter, ' 3
from Oct. 12 to Nov. I, 1921, allowed Jesse A.Konnedy.aiiof Cnrrlziino.N M.
EMM KIT PATTON,
and warrant ordered drawn mid deliver
Nov.l8-Dec.l6.'2,
Heglstur.
id to 1'.. 1). Hoone, cashier of the Lin165.00
coln 6Ute Hank
Got prices at Humphrey Uros.
Sam IIowell,8periHl Pollen Ofrtrer. . A.OO on Flour, Potatoes, Feeds and
W.W. 8t.dttn.n,('lerk. 'October .alary, Fuel.
We believe It will pay
. .25.00
you.
.5.00
A.n.Ilamllton.Spec Marshal
PeoNOTICE FOIt PUIILICATION
6.00
Wm. Hr.dy.apec.Nlnht Watch.
OI77II
0l!l
J.r. Hcntlcy, cleaning ditches . 6.00 Department
of th. Int.rlnr, 17 R Land
ti. M , Nn.l,gi
Lincoln Co. Light & Power Co:, rltreet omc. at UnaT.II
Noticia h.iehy alv.n that John K
Lighting for Nov., 1921
72.00 Hurcli of C.rrlioao. N M whn, nnAuc
1010. made Orla Ilom'at.ad
.ntry
A. M. Vega.M.rshal'a salary for month Mtli.
l and whn nn
Nn.oiiaa.irnr K
90.00 r ii I y th. II mod. additional hom.atead
of Nov., 1921
entry Nn OI77H ror wt.n.etlon l. Tnwn
Cto. Trans. A Storage Co., Marshal's nip
mnn iok n m r .M.rdun
haa fll.d notlc. nf Int.ntlnn tnmaka nna
. ..39.61
Hora feed for Oct. .
Proof, to .ttabllih oUlm to th
14.60 land ahov. d.aprlh.rl h.nir. nr. a. 4
J.E. Crawford.Street Work
t Camrojo.
U.B CommU.lonar
M. Nl on the lith dy of O.nemb.r tojl,
21.00 Jon.
W.A. Yates.Blreet Work. ..
a
ñame
Fred
A. M. Vega, Mirshal'i salary from Oct, F. claimant
Huroh. Wlllla W Wnoten Kdward
Proprietor
w Jeffrl.a all of
65.00 M Woot.nN M
to Nov. 1. 1921 .
carrlioxn
to
la
secure
Inatructed
The Clerk
EMMF.TT PATTON
0 10)1
Nnv.lt-Da- o
n.sl.t.r
dita as to tht constructions of hulld-ing- s
within the Are limits of the Town OiniiwitiiiaiainiiiiminmmimoiiiiHisiiiiiisaiimaniiwniiiiitB
nf Cirrliozo, ind make report at next
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Hunger and Yankee Methods
Conquer "Unchanqing East'"
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Kelle. workc s at top
(cu h n, Armenian refu

how to matter the

ntrlet'lea of en American

trido.
A typical refugee camp
lit bottom). Even with
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Amcr'cai help It his bttn
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ANDREW CARNEGIE, wasoneof An erica's foremoflt
financiers.
Ho made his first Thousand Dollars by pnviiic it, not
by looklnR around for speculutivo wind-fallThrift Is the foundation of practically all fortunes.
Start now nnd save Bystomalicnlly. Mtiko this your
beat flnanclnl year.
Have a bank account.

TIDÜRAL l'tSlllV"2
TÉStolfTllM -- tá

THE EXCHANGE BANK
Established

The First Nutional Bunk

CARUIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

"Tru yil't Kittlonnl Srnlrr"

UAHIUZOZO,

E. H.

1

SWEET,

0nr.

regulir meeting.
There being ni further business, the
meeting is idjourned.
Runday morning Itev L. E. Cnnkin
will preach. Mrs. E. I). Hoone will furnish special music.
Sunday erening, beginning promptly
at 7Í1B, the following minii'il program
wlll'be rendered:
Hymn 65l Vocal anlo, Otto Prehm;
I'liiiiQ duel, Mia. U K Uninn and Mrs
('la Ed
Duudldaou; Vocal solo, Ml
luiaBiii Oireratory. E. 11. MeCarty.

Rim
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NOTICE

FOH PUUL1CATION
tSihaDUtrtetCwurt County of Lincoln
a I) mi i
ijeT.rm pjalntm
C.ndal- M.rio
ternna dañada nt
lia 8. d.

So .1113
C.nH.l.rl. H d
h.aaitl dsfandant
n.r.uy
nnimeii inai a ault In
.Ii.uri.ia
nffVhaa b..n vmm.n"t
Ml her
foajpliirlet t'min f..r th. sia
nlinlv nt
nf N.J- f.Kli-hir Ih.
111 UulWim
thftt unl.aa ah.
lo ' eatared her ppe.r
tiilt on or b.for. th. lid
na.d a.u
is ii, deor. PIIO OON- (J.n.,
u inerein win ,.ín.I,Sr'(l
It. Al. Treat, iInt

G o o ti y c n
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and now is the lime to build.
We can fill your order for a

COTTAGE
OR MANSION
.

Christmas Gifts at

ON THE SPOT
X;'

Let Us Show You

t3eil5ÍbEé.
Inexpetisivei

r

nrtd

Carrizozo, N.

Tires.
DC,

Large Stock of Springs,
Axles, Shafts, Gears,
and Parts for
FORD Cars
Used Cnrs Dought
mid Sold.
Mall Orders will receive
prompt attention.

CITY GARAGE
V7iceir Rett, Prop.
rilONB 30
éiuiioiniunisiiiiaioiiaoiwiiiniiiiuiBinaii!iaiiwte

Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

field

ff

n

rr

O

re.

Stonific
Daticrli's

Kclly-Sprin-

d O 0 1 BCXJ

All building material is cheaper

71

Wizard

IWI

hn
entry
m-Town
I N M l
MnrMl.n
oriBi.ni in to niuke rtt.ul
La Ml.h in alalm to till- Refere Cir.c. .M
loBjr, i uurru
of OeoemUef, till

IJftuT aKív

JtHea.

K

in

d

Building Material

Vincent Nell, Prop.

r

VHi".

a

CITY GARAGE

MKTIIOIMST CHUItCII

MKXR'O

J)

Carrizozo Eating House

Beat of Accommodations To All the
ple, All The Time.
Table Supplied With Best The Market
Affords

N1CW

Nako your list of relatives and frlonds to
whom you wish to glvo prosents, and como to our
store and lot us show you an appropriate, useful
gift for each one. Wo have hundreds of gifts to select from and you can practico economy whilo being
liberal with your Christmas gifts.
Wo havo a remedy for that cold,
We aro Careful Druggists.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

( DC

09

otm

j
QbOKDQO

00

WE AUK PHOU1)
OF OUU HltlCAl)
nnd if you will kIvo It a trial
wo bellevo you'll declaro
that our nrido is Justifiable.
ltn liéaiitlfuU'rUüt.ils splendidly tooths Hue flavor, mid
tho huiro loaves fot the
price will compel you to nd
niit that nowhere eho could
you obtain so much (iially
and (ittaniity for the money.
Will you try it?

PURE FOOD BAKERY
Docrlnj? Illdg.

C. I!. IIAINKS, Prop.

CarrUo.o, N.

M.

QUAHTEHLY CONFERENCE

PROFESSIONS
055 W. Prlchard

l'RÍCHARI)

ü. Mercnam

W.

&

MERCHANT

Do You Know?

ATrÜIlNBYSAM.AW
l.uU Uulldinjj
(,'arrlinto, New lleilco

GEOIU.E II. HARHER
I.AWYEIt
Carrltoio,

l'honu 2

THAT WE HAVE THE BEST

il,

N.

AND MOST COMPLETE
STOCK OF

UR. K. E. HLANEY, Dentist
IIuIUIiir

llouk

KicIiaiiK

New Meilro

Carrtaoao

T. E. KEIXEY

Chriálmas Goods

Kiinrral iJlrerUir ami Ltceiiard Embaluiar
fhi.no Uo
New Mexico
1'A iltriF.u

THE CITY?

IN

l'RANK J. SAdER
Inaüraiice, Notary Public
A?eney Katabllahed
UHIco ni KxcIiuiik

üurrlwro,

New

1602

Hank
Mexico

Watch This Space

Al. SHAVER, M. I).
l'hyaiciaii iiml Suritiruii
Itouuw ut tlm llifliiuni llulldlnfc
OIMf
PlioiidlU.
AliunBKOrilovVv.
NKW MUX
UAUIU?!07.U

I.

FOR

(iliOIHJH HlMiNCH

BARGAINS OF HOLIDAY
GOODS OF ALL KINDS

ATTOHNHY-AT-LA-

ituoma

muí

f

II.

Uld.

KxtlmiiKu Hank

Kelley & Son

Attorneyiit-I.e-

J.

(S.

IUiiU HullillnK
Nrw Mealco

The

ROHERTS

WINCHESTER

Store

Sunday flchool, 10 n. m,
Day; Mra, A. W Adama,

of Tnrzaiii"
"IIovoiiro
(Special; Goldwyn) Wed ñenday.
Üec. M."Houdlnl:" Episode No.
2.
"The Snake;" (Western.)
"Fly Cop," Comedy.
(Arrow
Photo plays.) Thursday, Dec. 15,
'Diamonds Adrift;" featuring
Earl Williams, (VltaRraph.)
13.

each Lnrd'a
Sunurlntcnd-out-

Conforniipa each

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

lint

H. I.,

l.uu

Try Sunshine Service

I

carry In atnek at all limen a full and complete line of druga,
Patent turdlclnea, Toilet Artlcloa of all Standard Makae, Station,
ery, Writing Material, School Huppllea, Perfumea, Standard
l.lnu of Cinara and Tobacco, Klng'a Chocolatea.
Drug Store.
.
In fact anything to be found In a
.
We
Alio we carry In stock a full line of Jewelry and Wntchea
repair Clocka and Watchea..
We

Wed-

T. M. III.ACKI.OCK. I'netor.

First-Claa-

JUST RECEIVED-- A
stock of
T E RMS
new school books.
,
chop.
Corn
VOW SALE
Tits worth Co.
Old Abe font at the Old Abe Mine CASH.
Wlieat, Oats, Mill run Hrnn. nt White Onka.fa.Ol. per ton. Delivered Capitón, Now México,
Addreaa WANTED TO THADH tioml I2iroonr
Tho TitBwortb Company, Inc., to Carrlioin, $10.00 par ton.
Uepldonce near Cirrlzoin for Land
A. N. Trice. White Oaka. N. M.
Capitán, Now Mexico.
Inqulro at the Outlook otile.

10

Inc.,

THE

''

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

CUMIfr UIIAI'llilt NO. 'it)

OF.COKONA

ORDER OF EASTERN ST AH
New Mexico.

Uaniv-ozo-,

m

Minting
"f
Each Month.
All ViHlting SluiH Coidially In
vitcd.
Mus. D. S. Donaldsun.W. M.
S. F. Mli.iiliiiSeiM etary

Transacts Commercial Bunking Business
of livery Nature

It titilar

FirHt Thui'Hday

Wo are the Second Oldest Hank in Lincoln
Wo invito your business and a?suru you courteous
attention icgardlcBB of iu size

'

'

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
Hyatem'
Member

CAU!llOZO i,Ol)t)H NO.
Now Mexico
A. F. & A. M.
OA

i

r'edxrat Utaervo

CORONA

NEW MEXICO

Regular cotnmuni
for 1921
catión
Jun. 22, Feb. 10.
Mar. 10 Apr. It),

June

Muv 21

18.
15.

Jlilv lif.Aug. lil.Sept. 17.0ct.

right.

New Mexico

Bar nett feed Store
Wholesale and Retail

n
namea
wltnearea:
WH'laui
fluthrlH. I. O. Pcott. W. J
Itolivn-ton- .
I.Hwrnce.,luan Minllne, all

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

M.
EM

fj

Capitán,

ember, 1021
t'lnlmunt'
N

Is

The Sunshine Pharmacy

NOTICE FOIl PUIIUCATION
IIW0S
IHJ707
Department of the Interior,
United Stntea l.nnd Olllcc.
Ilonwell. N. M., Nov. 14, 1DÜ1.
N ilk'd la heroin ulvon that Until.'
N
M., widow
i llliinunl of Itohciitiiii,
'Thoniaa I,. Illnnniil, docenaud, who, on
Novémber 0. HUB. made Orlg II. E.
No. 0147118 for HE) Section 8; 8W.
: election
l, and who on Jan. 24, I HI;'.
nimio adilitinnal hoineitead entry. No.
041707. for Hi, Section 0 ToMihlp ll ,
Italian 14 1'.. N M. 1'. Meridian, han
liled notice of Intention to muVe filial
Proof, to natnhllah elaun lo
the land above donorihed, hefmo C.race
M. Jnnua.l' S t'omiiilailt ncr, nt Cnr-rliojN. M , cm tho 2Ut day of Dec-

MITT PATTOV.

Nov lS.Dec 10. 1921.

a

Our work gives satisfaction and the price
SONORA IMIONtMiRAI'HS
Try biuishlne Service; It l'nyn

o
I

IIUll.llllH
.i'11,.ily IiivIImiI

"

H;Ullill

S3E1C

301

.

church.

Har-'ley-

KNIGHTS 01- PYTHIAS
MiimlLiyov.'iilnK i It. l

llrll..'lH

FOIt SALE Edlann Phonograph and
IS recordi; bargain. Apply to C. K.
Scott at the Star Cafe.
tf

Is the only medicine that will help you
AT

--

VlatllMK

In

"nhootinK" Dm big scenes, and
Hex Ingram had tho same amount
of directors insisting him. Keep
these dates, Feb. 1 and 2 in mind;
also remember I hut on Dec. G a
double bill will be shown.

"Digesta Kai,y

nesday at the limo hour.
Tell your
frleiida to meet you at tho Ilnptlat

t.tti rizozu l.oilgt

uviyll.UI

camera men

14

at one timo

Have You
Indigestion and Rheumatism?

I'renchliiK each Hunday Ht II a, hi.
Special mimic by the
and 7:30 p, in.
choir.
Itaptlat YounR Penplo'a Union nt
11:30 p.m. each junJay; Jamci ttoielle.
7:30 p, m.

L O D G E S

Mo.il(

were engaged.

Local Agents

t'reildtui.
Prayor mcetlnR ench Wnlncedav

T1IK liANIl IjAWYKU
enera
Formerly cmplv"l In the
l.und Ollle ut WaaliliiRlon. I). U, aun
tho U. H. I.aml Ollleeiit Itonvcll, N. M.
Special attention to all lioineaload búa
uves uud matteia beforo the land ollice.
.
4th 8t. HOSWEU,, N. M.

No.

Elaine Hammorsteln.

Monday and Tuesday, Doc. 12 nml were employed

Si

a.IíThuhsimíth
Carrltoio

featuring

n.M'iisr cifuiicii notes

GAiiiti.o.o. New Mkxico.

Exchaniie

In just ono month from now
we are to have tho greatest atFriday, Dec. !), "Merely. Mary traction of the nun in screen proAnn;" featuring Sliiroly Manon. duction, "The Four Horsemen"
Comeily, "Hack to Nature Oirls." (of the Apocatypjo. ) Thero will
be 12 reels In this wonderful pic
(Fox)
Snturdny.Dcc. 10, "Whispers;" turn! upward of 12,000 persons

THEATER

CRYSTAL

Tho Quarterly Conference
of Hie,
Methndial Church waa hold at the
Thu dual-neChurch building on Dee. 4.
aeaalnn wb helil Sunday oveiilnii
eervicea,
regular
llov.
J. II.
after the
Cochran of Albuquerque, our prcaldlnp
hur win in tne cnair, ami Mr. uue
waa elected secretary. The taitor reail
lila report.whlch ahowrd aeviral aeceaa-tuniltirine the quarter, namelyi
V. W. SanFord. Mr. and Mr. HIIrIiI.
Mra. líenle McCammant, and Mm. U.
B. Conk In.
Aclinic Supt. Mra. A. M McCall reporta tho Snnday School In a thriving
Under her able leadership
condition.
It ha Increased over 100 per cent during Oh quarter At her augRoillon and
and on nomination ny tne pnitor, n. b.
Dnnaldaon waa elected Sunday School
aunerlntendent for th eniulnir vcar '
Tha Wnman'a M aa'rnarv Soeletv.
through their nrealdent. Mra. Oeo. (I.
tlarber, mnde an encouraicelnp. report
which etiowa urowlli nml I
ment of mueh helpful work.
The l.faifiio wink wai reported In
Miia Idaho Cowan. The
Mlia Florence Spence, lit inir
In the hnapltal In El I'nao at the time,
Thla report ahowa active, spiritual and
hf Infill work.
W M. Rnnfnrd waa added to the
Hoard nf Steward.
Tha huilnair aeialnn waa followed up
Monday by a nodal meeting itt the
A turkey dinner waa
parionairo.
after whhth plan for tlm new
The fr.llowlnu
year were roii I ted
tewarda wjrc pr tenli-E.llrleklev.
!
McCnl1,
A.
D.8. Dsnaldaon,
Clarence
Spence. W W Hanford. Adnma
All
worn proannt except O. 7,
tewaril
F'nUy. who waa In '. I'aao
Olher
preaMil were llev ,1 It Cnchrnn. Mr.
and Mra. Oacar 8now. Itoporter.

IteKlater.

'

Nov. 12. Dec.
R. E. Lemon. W. M.,
S. F. Millor.Secrolarj.
10-2-

Prices Lowest and Service Besl

Cahhizozo LoaBNo.3l)1.0.0.F

Carrizozo

Carrlzozo, New Moxico.
J. II. Farris,

We Carry In Stock

N.Ci.

W.J. Lnngstou,
Soc'y
Rugulnr meeting nights First
ojid Third T'iM3. of ouch month

Johinon, "Tire Doctor"
Will attend to your wuiiIh ii
vu!cimÍ7,iiiK, nutting on liute"
U
Hitlf Solua and Tiros
sill'
AccesnorluH. Tlio V 1. A I E u
hnvo your Tires Doctored.

fat

"7Ü1T RECEIVfiD: A
of liarliild wire and IIOU Fr.Nl'E
PlflCaSitro LOWER. The Tita
würtli Comnany.
tf
Wo Will Sell Direct
To the

People

Oho price to everybody.

Hen

ner hundred weight
Cirriftt fruiiHÍur & Storagt
jipfllii', phone, HO.
aovtral one and ono mtnrtet
i Hill Studebnker wagons ulredu
i8tl pricae. lltswortli Compun..
Flour.

1.00

OATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Ojf
rJv1 by ronnr.uOnnal lral

w,

con
(bain.aaa u eauaed by an I jimrdirrhl
st Ul mucoun lining nt thf
Uliirn thl tuho la InnnmM
ava a rombllnic aoiind nr lnier(e t
Domtltulloruil

remedy

Kuaia-TbIi-

9BUJH, ano vtntn u ta rnureiy cinMm,
la ine reauu
I'nicaa inn
can ho redurtit, your linrlnK
,nravr
i unnvM
iiai.i. n
acta
033 ifUllltll
dirruían I ha
MBHU'INK
Ah lh tniiMU, surfarei nt tha ava
.rfflsuina ne mnammanon inn
"Ouapa IvatUre In reatarme hernial con.

Bale Ties
Spark Plugs
'

Dry Batteries

Sulphur
Shaving Soap, Cream

Vaseline
Camphor Ice
Mellins Food
Lubricating Oils
Brushes and Sponges
Lime and Cement
Hot Water Bottles
Barbed Wire
Horlick s Malted Milk
Dynamite
Safety Razors
Fuse and Caps
Patent Medicines
Hog Fence
Toilet Articles
Steel Roofing
School Supplies
Composition Roofing Putman's Dyes
Carbon or High Life
Binder Twine
Grain Bags

ICS I

8

Now Mexico

,acoCoC

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?
Wo have

Hie frerl

3

that will do the

bUKilll-HS- .

Wc soil Flour, Corn, Chopo, Meal. liny,
Bran, Shorts
A full line of Purctia Mill Feeds..

Phone 140

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.
MONEY IN HANI)
means ability to embrace opportunities In make more. Thero
are two ways of having- - money,
but they must act in concert.
The first is to earn, tho second
is lo save. An account with this
bank will enable you to snvo
from your earing pnd to acquire
the money lo meet o p p o r
tuiiitics.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO,
"BANK WITH US

N. M.
CROW WITH US

THE WORLD IN

PARAGRAPHS
A

BRIEF RECORD OF PA8BINQ
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOrt-EIQ-

COUN7niE8.

IN

LATE

DISPATCHES

DOINQS AND H APPENINOB THAT
MARK THE PROORESS
OF THE AOE.
a

Kitipff I'tUa

Nrvl

IUrflc.l

WESTERN
llulli I'Iioiii pkl , 0 years old, wan
crushed tii (lentil while plnyliiR In n

cnvo iIiik hjr rhllilrpti when llio sides
raved In, burying lit'r iitnlor two tons
of earth, lit Hcnlls llluff, Neli.
ThU'c uiiiiiimknü men enlereil the
Northwestern Ixmn office, a hloek
from lliu police itntton In Oiimhn, liclil
up Knin Colin find Urn Morris, proprl-t-tori- ,
iinil escaped wild $7,00 In
Jewelry mill mull.
Damages of i'Jl.lfH) fur tho ilentli of
Charles 1". vnii iln Witter, congressman
elect of Lung llrnrli, mi Nov., "0, WIS),
against llio owners of the truck Into
which his nuloinohllii crashed, have
been entered liy stipulation In liii
Atícele Hupcrlnr Court.
Ktnery lingers, former llcutcnnnt In
the nvlntlnn corps mid mi Instructor nt
various llnstirn flying fields, wns Injured fntnlly In n crush nt u field neur
tm Atícele tnnliitiilneil liy n eominer-lI fljlng
company
ho nrguiiUcil,
Hnectntorfi unid IiIm monoplano win
Hlinut forty feet up mid traveling riiji-Idlwhen Ilndgcrs ntteuiited n turn
The plane crashed shlowlse.
Cm Itrmirh. n pool hull proprietor
of Triickcc, Cnllf., wns plucoil In th
rnunty Jail to iiwnlt preliminary hour
lug on n choigii Hint he murdered All
nle llnjle, whoso hody recently wni
disinterred nt Ogdcii, The disinter
meiit I "iilil to Imvo disclosed tlmt thu
An In
womnii wn8 lientvli severely.
quest soon nfler tlenth held nhn Iml
liy
poisoning.
suicido
roniuiltted
W. II. Hells, n resident
of Fort
Worth, Tosns, was token three miles
want of town liy masked men mid
whipped, ho Informed tho pollen. He
unlit thu men took lilm to the county
the whipping mid re
Jnll following
loused him. I'olleo sny Holls told them
Hint he was Informed liy the masked
men Hint ho wuh whipped lieraue he
n (tiantlly of llipjor.
poKM'HHoil
The Union 1'aclfle railroad systom
bus ilechleil to begin tin conferences
hetweeu innipnny official mid ropro
scnlntlvcM of the wnrkir on tho que
tlnti of lower wnges on Dee. SI, It whs
Mated nt hendipinrtem of the s) stent
In Oinaliii.
All classes of employe
would lie ii f reeled, It will sold, Some
of tho conferences will lio held In Oiiui- fin, while other prohnhly will ho con
ducted In Knit Lake City, Portland
nnd 1.01 Angeles.

WASHINGTON
Tho back to tho form movement h
Hntlsfnctorlly,
progressing
nccordlug
to the Department of Agriculture, do
In
having n
pile tho filet the farmer
hnrd row to hoe these days, nnd l..u
iinemployineiit situation Is holng
iih n

result.

Workers In tho New York nnvy ynrd
passed reKotiitlnns nuking Congress to
glvn n year's Hillary to nil employe
who hnve heen tu the ynrd more tlinn
n yenr should they
lose tle.dr Join
through suspension of work on agree-men- t
of 1 io arms conference.
Heeretnry of Wnr Weeks estimated
tlmt nhoi.t 2,000 of the American
e
forces on the lthluu will bo nt home
Christians,
Tho L'nntlgny, olio of
tho two vessels engaged to transport
the forces lioin, In nlrendy on the wny
to New York with tho first contingent.
(llllot, historical painter, has
been commissioned hy the 1'roiicli government to mnkn a picture of the arms
conference, to ho iiung In one of tho
imllonnl galleries of France.
The Chlneso mid Japanese delegate
to the cnnfereticn on disarmament continue to hold tilo center of the stugo
In Washington
so far in Interest In
the personality of tho personnel of tho
vnrloun delegations In concerned.
To
the average American tho evidences
of fnnilllnrlty with American customs
nnd practices of llioso from the Orient
hns hcen n nintter of surtirlsn.
Vnlues of thu merchandise exportel
during October fell to fractional purls
of the totnls for the smile monlli Inst
yenr, while decided drops In Imports
wore noted by tho commerce department In Its monthly summary. Kiports
to IDirope nggregnted íl0fl,0tW.(XX) compared wllh li!a,000,OUtl In October
lilt yenr, while Imports nmoiuited to
OT.000,000 ngnlnst $S3.1XK),000.
During the ten months ended with Octo
to
exports
la.lttil.ooo,-00were
ier
Utirnv
,1,TCO.non,KK
ngnlnst
the corresponding mouths of lieu, while Imports
Segregated $032,000,000 compnred with

ilBt&ooaooo.
Fifteen ships of tho old navy will he
lüít en the auction hlock foou, Is wns
BMeoil by tho Nnvy Department.
VmSX thim nro llio cruiser ilrooklvn.
TOW I!) 0? ItMr Admiral Schler dur
ttfF illo IffltUe lit Santiago, others nro
ífíltm OllMkMa. the battleship
the hattteeldp
imm mm
t Mm
destroyed nt Havana, the
mHIHIb utMnaii lUUched i ipoi,
am a wrack on

m

mm
gMgajk

oe, ud

the tor- uuhv ragja. ktMMIji ktmmu us Ik

FOREIGN
A rnmeiitcr nt llolornn, Italy, wlio
was left nlióut KtOO.OOO tiy ri hrothtr,
who died In Amerhn, Is contlnulnj at
Ills liencli, Iln Is tint quite I0 years
old. Iln sny lio tiiiilerstnnds rnrpen
try mid Intends to stick to It nnd tn his
liiimhln shop.
Major (lenernl Crowiter hss Informed
tho t'reiicli nmlinsndor In Wnslilnglon
Hint he will he unnhle lo g.'i there to
receive the (Irnnd Cross of Hie
U'gloil of Honor, which, It wns learned
has heen iimferiTil on him for Ills
services dining llio wnr. Thn decora
tion, It Is expected, will he given hi in
liy Ihe Trench minister In Culm.
Severe criticism has heen aroused
liy the exhlhlllug of n Knkker nlrplnne
nt the inlntlon snlnn In l'nrls, It hilng
held Hint It Is toaenrly nfler Hie (ler-ma- n
army of Kokkers homlinrded
l'nrls for n lunrlilne made liy the same
to
lie admitted lo Frunce for
iiinn
As n cnncesslnn, the
show purposes.
n mo Knkker hns heen removed from
the machine.
The inlsilng suitcase, containing the
passports of the wives of eighty-tw- o
Amerlrsn soldiers, who left Cnlilcni
for Antwerp on their way home, wns
found liy Hie military police. Discovery Hint Hie Miilclicl wns missing wm
made Just hefoie Hie train pulled nut.
Thn nillltnry pollen who found tho doc
uments expressed hellef Hint I ho satchel had heen taken from the train hy a
Jealous woman.
vessels totally
Hlemn and sailing
lost or condemned last year nuintiered
according
Wll of Ol.'i.ont tons,
tn sta
tistics puhllslied by l.loyds' register of
shipping In London.
Of these 2.15
were wrecked, sixty abandoned nt sea,
eighty foundered, forty-thre- e
missing,
fifty-twlost In col
burned, thirty-si- x
lision, nine broken up 11 ml tweuty-sl- z
lost." Thn United Htntes lost ten ves
sels of 1.7.V',!H tons; fJrcut Ilrltaln 103
of 100,00:1 ions.
Kl Hoi, III .Madrid, puhllslied n semi
official declaration, which also ap
peared In lliircelonn newspapers, Hinting that nil iimmiiultloii acquired In
thn United Hlatcx for uso In tho Moroccan campaign was found to be unfit
for use. An authoritative sourco Is
responsible for the statement Hint thu
Kpiiulsh iirmy purchase commission In
Hie United Hlales acquired dlscnrded
slocks will) full knowledge of their
quality nnd Hint Spanish Inspectors
passed Iheiu.
Tho government of Ilrltlili Columbia
unido n net profit of $."11,000 on liquor
sides during the first Hirco mid ono-liamonths of operation under His
provincial liquor sales hoard, ending
Sept. 10, according to 11 balance sheet
filed In the Legislature hy ,T. W. Dell.
Tarrls, attorney general. This amount
do-- s
not Include S121.000 received from
snles of permits to purchnsn liquor.
Half the profits of the bonrit nro to
bu divided mining municipalities of I In
province on the busts "f school popu
Intlon.

Southwest News
f'rom All Over

New Mexico

and Arizona

OPEN SHOP PLAN

IS RECOGNIZED
NEW
RULES
HAVE
ON

iWntrra Nivipaprf t'ftlua

ADOPTED

WILL

EFFECT
LADOR.

Nm SmW.I

The Jury In the caso of Juan Itiihio,
s
charged vtllh the murder of Lupe
BIG SAVING EXPECTED
nt lloswell, N. M., returned .1
verdict of not guilty lifter being out a
little less Horn mi hour. The verdict
wns reached nil the second ballot.
ALL RAILROADS
COME UNDER
Superintendent lllnkc of thn New
REVISED
PLANS
OF RAIL.
N.
Springer,
Mexico Iteform Sellout at
ROAD LABOR BOARD,
M., has put In a movie machine for the
entertainment of the hoys, A picture
show Is given every Wednesday nightI IfMtifs MtiviMf I'tMs Jim
tnk. I
These pictures are shown In the coal
camps mid then sent to Springer for
Chicago. Kconomles
In operation
use of the reform school.
and Incrensed efficiency, estimated to
I'. II. Millies, state Immigration com. reach M),0OO.00O n year, and recogniudssloner, has written Kly Mnrtln, tion of the "open shop" on nil Amerisecretary of Hie Douglas C'linmbor of can railroads were forecast In Ihe
('niiiiiierco mid Mines, asking for an
of revised working rule.i
survey of Douglas governing rnllrond simp employes by
unemployment
which Hie governor of Arizona and tha the United States ltnllrond Uibor
President of Hie United States have Hoard,
called for from every city tu the counTho now rules became effective
try.
Dec. 1, nnd Inko Jurisdiction over apNo Mexican labor will be Imported proximately 400,000 men Immediately,
In the stale of Arlr.onn this yenr to although 11 still larger number will bo
help pick the collón crop, according to affected when the normal traffic conP. II. Millies,
Amona Immigration ditions are restored,
Ijilior Is slowly moving
commissioner.
changes In tho rules,
Into the Salt Itlver valley and ullhougli which supplant tho national agreethe supply Is not equal to Hie demand ment tunde during federal control,
11
sufficient number of men Is being were designed to fford n basis for
secured with which to get by.
permanent stability in the rnllrond
Die office of llio attorney general shops of the country and were de
if Arlxinui In 11 letter to
Itnymnnd clared by members of llio Labor Hoard
Knrliart, slate treasurer, held that n lo bo the most Important work yet
triinsfel of money from the fund cretono hy tho board nnd of much great
ated by Hie enabling act of Congress er significance than any decision In
for the erection of state buildings to the past, even Including wago scnlo ad
he fund lo pay for the construction justments,
of the west whig of the cnpllul, which
Uirgo economics aro expected to re
os ,'.!.",(00, could not be made.
sult from revision of H10 classifica
(leorge Newell, who la alleged to tion rules, which were made moru
lone forged the inline of former At elastic, mid hereafter will permit
iiniiey (leneral Palmer and
Betintor members of certain crafts to do minor
Miles Poludexter of Washington to cer Jobs previously done by members of
111I11
Import 11 documents, according
other crafts. Statisticians attached
in the police, Is In the city Jnll lit No
to tho Labor Hoard estimated that
gales, Ariz., following his deportation economic! In operation, Increased ef
across Ihe border by Mexican Immigra
ficiency nnd larger output would ap
tion officials as 1111 undesirable alien. proxlmnto ?M),0O0,0O0 n year.
Identification of bones found near
Provision for the representation of
lluckeye, Ariz., us the skeleton of J. J minorities who may have grievances
Knight, wealthy resident of Wichita Is another Important Item of tho now
I' alls, Texns, Ins been mndu virtually
rules,
Under tho tintlonnl agreement
certain, according lo an auuouiiceinent
negotiation for employes wns placed
by the sheriff's office.
The sheriffs almost wholly In the hands of labor
office said Ihe teeth In the skull cor organizations, with tho result that
responded with those of Knight us de
the railroad mid many Industrial and
scribed In 11 telegram from Wichita civic institutions declared
Hint tho
Falls.
agreement forced n closed union shop
II. J. Mrl'luiig,
president of the on the ronda.
Phoenix
Nnllonal
llnnk, hns been
Nonunion men found It Imprnctl
elecleil president of Hie Arlxoua Cell' cnblo to attempt to bring their grlovml Hank mid Northern Arizona Se
unces before the hoard, and as the
curities 'niii muy of Flagstaff, Is bus rules worked out, union officials bun'
GENERAL
been
wns
He
a
announced.
of
member
died tho cases, taking their precedent
Tho Manon of Wisconsin,
nt tho
Ihe hoard of directors of the Central from tho national agreement negotla
close, of tho general session nt Mlhvau
Hunk,
In
Hie
assuming
mid
presidency
Hons, In which union officials acted
keo, voted to build a hospital larger
than nny existing Institution of Hie will not relinquish his post as presi
for the employes In drawing up tho
kind. Thn building will ho started In dent of thn Phoenix National.
crcement under federal control.
Frank T. French, chairman of the
Hie spring mid will
be built and
"Most of the older working rules,
equipped entirely with funds raised by road nuil highway committee of tin1 sanctioned by the experience
of
Las Cruces
Chamber of Commerce,
Hie 10,000 members In the stale.
yenrs, nro preserved in full effect.
up
sold
be
Willi
bad
taken
members
A conviction Hint In 11 few years
Many of tho moro rigid rules, howev
every slate would require Its hoys to of Ihe Slate Highway Commission the er, wero considerably "relaxed In favor
new
a
of
road
matter
from
Picucho
bu 18 years old and high school graduof tho roads, nlthoiigh tho rocognlxod
ates before permitting them to work bridge lo Ciiiubriiy, on Hie Dona Ann rights of thu men nro fully protected
wns expressed by Dr. A. K. Wlnshlp Luna counties Hue. This mad would nnd the principle of collective bargain
borlen Hie distance about five miles Ing nnd unLn recognition Is retained,
of lloston, editor tit Ihe Journal of
Education, In addressing the confer between Kl Pin-- mid Doming via !.ni as contemplated by tho transportation
Contracts for hew hospital buildings act."
enco to discuss Illiteracy In session at
for the Public Health Service at Fort
New York.
The rules controversy dates back tn
N. M.. and the Installation of May 1, 1P20, when
Itayard,
Thu hoard of supervisors of I'ocn-hontthe railroads
equipment
In
buildings,
nil
such
have emerged
county, Iowa, hnve ordered the
control
from government
county auditor In buy corn for uso as been nwarded, according to news re
Strenuous objections In the national
healing fuel this winter In tho. court ceived from Washington. A Phlladel
agreement were innde In 11 bearing
house, county homo nnd Insano In pbhi engineering f I rut gets the con
which began .Inn. 10, 1021. After ser
flrmnry. The superviséis sold Hint tracts for the new buildings mid It, V. eral months of .'.'itliuopy, the rules
their action Ii linsud on Hie fact Hint MeKee, general contractor uf Kl Paso, were referred bnck to tho Individual
the price of ear corn here Is less than will Install all equipollent In I be new ronds, wllh instructions to negotiate
iine-thlrof 1 cent per pound mid coal slruelnr. The expenditures will ugsuch now rules 11s they could with
s
recule approximately M.ooo.tsH).
Is more Hinu
of 1 cent per
their omployds to replace the federal
Cruces.
pound,
government rules,
The
regents
of
hoard
of the Univer
For tho first timo In history n negro
Institution wns admitted to the Car sity of Arlr.onn will bold a meeting In
810,000 Men In French Army.
liegle foundation when the trustees Tucson on Dee. 2S to consider up.
Paris. Tho strength of Franco's
voted to receive risk University, Nnsli pollllinenl of a successor In pr. It. II army wns given 11s 818,000 as of Oct. 1
ton KleliiSnild as president of the inil- - by tho report of tho army commission
vllle, Tenn., Into the fouiidiitlnii.
verslt), according In an announce
to tho chamber of deputies, mndo pub'
An accident occurred merj twenty
incut made at Pbneiilx.
He.
Thn report was mudo public In
minutes on the streets of New York
Clovls-Portale- s
The
on
work
the
connection with tho government's pro
Inst otir. There wore 2T.HIS0 vehicular
highway In New Mexico Is being rap posed Inw calling the class of 1022 to
accidents,
lilcli killed 801 persons nil) completed now
mid will bu fin
tho colors In two contingents, nno next
and Injured 17,11(3 men and 0,1 10 worn Isbeil by about tho
tullidle or Decern May mid tho oilier next November.
en. Private cars were In 7,008 of the her.
The foundation has been coin
mishaps, business automobiles In V pletisl
and Is being surfaced with ca
Twelve Klllad tn Wrack.
rm and liixlcnlis In 1,2111
liche, which consists of a mixture of
lied llluff, Calif. Twelve high
Klbrldgo Gerry Snow, financier, who underground elay and gnr, d rock
soon will bo 80 years old, mid Mrs. This surfacing Is put on In a thick' school students wero killed south ot
crossing by the
ness of about a fool mid makes n fine hare nt tha Prober In
Fanny Joyce Marsh, 48, of Hi. Angus
collision of tho school but In which
tine, Fin., were married at New York mail after being properly rolled nnd they wore riding' with Southern PaMr Slum's first wife, whom he mar. packed.
cific train No. 111. Tho automobile
rled In 18ft. died In October, 1020. Mr.
The Mesii
Company, a contained sixteen children.
The four
has
Snow
been president of the Homo corporation, office at Hoy, Harding Injured 11 rw not expected tn live.
Insurance Company slnco 180.1.
county, N. M., bus filed a petition In
8. A. Kugllsh, 21, pugilist, was fn bankruptcy in the United Slates dis
Dynamite Cap Kills Farmer.
tally wounded nt St. Uiuls by A. C, trict clerk's office. Its business la that
McKliiney, Tex. Itobcrt Steele, M
grain
of
Its
given
denier:
assets are
Morrlsuu, 11 mechanic, whose ilnugb
years old, Is dead hero from Injuries
27,o-h:ami Its debts as ÍI7, Incurred when it dinamito enp ex
ter he hnd courted until 11 few dnjs as
WHM.
Most
the
of
un
with
creditors
plodod In his mouth,
ago. Morrison, according to the police,
lie hnd heen
declared the pugilist had struck Ids seemed claims uro residents of Hoy blowing out tree stumps on a farm
Hie
vary
SB to SI
nnd
amounts
from
near Prlncoton, nnd wni clamping the
daughter mid that tho young inn 11 at
There nro capital stock
cap to tho dynnmlto fuee hy means of
larked him when be demanded nn llsi. III
cities
the sum of $21,000.
apology for Ills conduct.
his teeth.
Patients nt Whipple Ibirracks at
Diplomas Imvo been nwarded tu f00
prisoners of the linstern penitentiary Prescott, Arlx., sent an Invitation to
Famine Spreading In Russia.
Marshal Focli asking him tn visit tho
uy i'enusyivnnin
Htnle college, Wnr- Higa.
Famine horrors In Itussl
hospltnl
while
In
In
Arizona
order to are growing
1;. McKcuty
den ltoliert
has nn
vvlth tho approach 0
nounced. TI10 prisoners, Warden Mc- see how America Is caring for Its ills winter, official Holshcvtst government
Kcuty quoted I'eilll Htnto professors nliled veterans. Tho Invitation was advices show. In tho Saratov region,
us saying, are better scholars than tha sent by the palleuls organization nt where 380,000 peasants nro listed as
average college student. The diplomas tne iiuspitm.
hnve been
The Isiartl of trustees of Ihe Mctll starving, even children
were 11 worded for Toeiillnuul courses.
ndlst church of Almnognrdn, N. M., Is without food several days and many
destroyed
Clmmbers
dormitory,
Fire
making plans for the erection of n new persons are going mad. Dispatcher to
0110 uf tile oldest lililldlnus on David.
church whlrli
completed will the ltosta Nows agaucy says many
eao (wteeje rumpus.
Tho
bitlldlni, cost over ÍSfl.OOO,when
nuil It Is hoped Hint mothers nro bathing their children In
rejctod In 1WT, housed former I'resl
poisonous extract mode from shaepa'
actual const ruclhm will he under way awool,
OWt WHtHi vljtil ho ivns n Davidson
hoping It will bring about their
.
by
Uiu first of tlic
SUIilettt.

death.

ta

MI Ti ill

rowder

Reason Enough.
The Object of It
. ..a l,n, vni.
rf.,tt.r.,,..l.- - f .!.
First Traveler 1 hear thoy aren't
could Join such n club when you don't sending nny moro mail to Washingsee tho object of It.
ton.
U
tr.J rViiliut,.,... Vn.t inn .In.,,.
Second Traveler How's thnti
meets Monday, and that's tho only
First Traveler He's dead,
nay 111 1110 wcck 1 lino no piuco 10 go.
MOTHER, QUICK! GIVE
Xfra

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

Thouundi uixn lliouiindi of 'women
have kidney or bladder trouLlo and never
suipect it,
Women's complaints often prove to ba
nothing elie but kidney trouble, or the
reiuK of kidney or bladder disease.
Jf the kidneys are nut in a healthy condition, they may cause the other orgam
to become dlaeaicd.
in the back, head
lou nciy tulfer
ache and Iom of ambition.
I'oor health makes you nervous. Irritable and may be dtipondcnti It makes any
one so.
Hut hundreds of women claim that Tit,
Kilmer's
Hwainyltoot,
by
reatoring
lie.iltli to the kliincya, proved to bo just
the remedy needed to overcome sucb
conditions,
Many send for n samnla bottle to sea whit
.
Swanip-ltontthe gri-s- t kidney, liver and
bladder medicine, will do for them, Hy
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Ilinghamton, N. V., you may receive sample size bottle by Parcel Pout.
You can
purchaie medium and large alza bottles at
an urug siores. Aiivcrtuement.
Relieved.

Iralo Creditor Now, look hero.

FOR CHILD'S BOWELS
Even n sick child loves tho "fruity"
taatc of "California Fig Syrup." If the
little tongue Is coated, or If your child
Is listless, cross, foverlsb, full ot cold,
or has colic, a tenspoonful will never
fall to open the bowels. In a few
hours you can seo for yourself how
thoroughly It works all tho constipation poison, sour bllo and wnsto from
tho tender, little bowels nnd gives you
a well, plnyfut child again.
Millions of mothers keep "California
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea.
spoonful today saves a sick child tomorrow. A sk your druggist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup" which has directions for bnblos and children of all
axes printed on bottle. Mother I Ton
must sny "California" or you may get
an Imitation Ug syrup. Advertisement

When yon mako money following
I another man's advice you ought nover
to get through heles grateful.

want my money.
Cheeky Debtor Oh, that's nil right.
I thought you wanted mina. Huston

Transcript.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Too many drawing room smiles
terióralo Into kitchen frowns.

de-

SPÍRIN

Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."

WARNING! Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by millions for
Colds
Toothache
Earache

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism
Neuritis

Pain, Pain

Accept only "Oayer" package which contains proper direction!,
Handy iln boxea of 12 tablets Botttta ot 2i and 100 All drunglala.
Muafartire at UoommUcmUmM at Stutrl
li tl Inda surk ( Ut

AapUla

What to Take for

SICK HEADACHE

Little Liver Pills
Take n good dose of Carters
. f ti o r. tntsn O rf Q (rt n fnttr rtfrrlitn n f tnt A
ICAHTbRSl few doses restore your organs to their
i proper iunctlons nnu tnc lieauaclic nnd tne
I

iittleR
I

PILLS

rnncao nf Ir nieo nnrnu

Tn

flincifrift irmnnnf

Theu regulate Ihe Doictli and prevent Conttlpathn.
íft.' "r.- -" ZZÜZC SaUPHISsunDM!suaPrka

LATEST MARKET
QUOTATIONS

il'i:CIAI, HUSH IKHVICIS aerel If
raa Meaitea lata iNier when vfrtllaff
nraaa aeiaee.

"
C KAS1l4"r'lrú" DYKINlí
Gnutd DrrCleaaiBf 1t4í!l"At i'Jüiír
Prompt
attention lo mall orders.

U.S. MjHAU OF MAMUTS

(WUJI

CUM

(.'AM Kit AS AND
KIIIIAKI.
We develop filme--lo-e
a roll.

Ntll SmMit

Eastman Kodaks, Cameras, film and
I'hi'lUKiaphle rliippllea.
HT.
Tlmolhy m&rkata In cantr&I wsst
Mall orders solicited. Catalog free.
Ifnsrslly tlronor than a wttk go. Pnmi'S. ira lUlk SIM Denver, Cale.
up iboui too nr ton but counI'rlis
"
tiFrlK-iTftriY
ÜVX
try losdlncs re Incresiln and dtmind
la limited,
Alfalfa prices uncnanitd,
t'rnlrla waak and about it towtr at
htal II 00 fw I tmtt USS, rt- Kansas CKr, Knalern markatk aitadyi
i.iit. INI intv cirrti 1 tritt
luulhern inarkata dull and Inactiva.
CO., ill! lad MuKI 111
Imw, C.la.
Quotail Nov,
No. t timothy, Naw
,
117.(0.
Clncliinall, ni'Mi
link.
IIIMIITV I'AIII.IIIIS.
SSI.lOi Minneapolis,
H; Kaunas
IIAI.llliKAlin
no i
I'lor. Chnrlea will fit rim
ai Aiinnia,
ni;
Kansas Cllr. 121: izi
Manmlili. 121: with the most natural Toupee, Charles
tllnnrnpolls, lit. No, 1 prulrlr, Kan-!- s I 'sir ll.auty Hbiii 410 Hill Ht. lenyer
City, III (It) Minneapolis, ttC.bUt
KIIIM ll'TÑ ISM I M
Jhlcsifo, Jli.il).
'
Á T?3
MaK 7flSI.
te
Markets (illlet at ufferlnua fair. He- HitKla'i c.bimi.
eelpta and alouka generally good, Bup- - II AN 'I'M AN l( II DArt.it
II CIIMI'ASI.
piir ui
ease noil mem nl
Hll nlh Hlreet, Denver. Colorad
nulla heavier Ihuti last year, due to
Aiití "hímidm.
lubiinrmal
ilonmmt.
Unaeed
meal
rM.
Heady, production sufficient to aupply
Alolersi'it llrwa, Army anil Xnr slot
present needs. Alfuliu menl and
a
KfM7lliln4
le
.reír imxlii in4 femp
dull: prices unchanged.
Ilrnn,
(rem
rslabsl
Men
Sftrwl
Im
Ml, iiiliMlliiK. ItT; tloiir middlings, llar Arirth. si
istf ims aleawr.At. , rikMe.
III. HO, .Mllinonpollo:
it per cent cotton-tee17 tirllel
l
(ire,
IJJ.to Meuiplilai No. 1
-F-

I;

,
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lJJrni3
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menl 110.60 Kansas City; white
hominy feed I2I.M)
linseed
:m Minneapolis,
nit'eu fed 123.14 CTil"

.

I'.iiiu:iih
inn
I'niii i'.,
I'wJIi

Al.l. iil'CAhld.'Vs.
lii'.Hdnay

nuj
I'rulls nnd VeaelHliles.
IIIAMII.MIs AMI WATI'lllls,
Potatoes In llinltt-f- l ilmnntitl ilurlnir
s
llie wek, liinrki ts alow nnd dull,
llllllil.AI.I.IIV
JllU'lll.llt CO.
e
moral. llnulliiKS light In
Mfn.uud it. palrlnu. All ..liters promptly
UiK
Nhw Vork sackud round alt; nded Pi list. 1171).
till
wlili. s down 0e f. o. It. Whipping points
II i p"r I no llm.: down lu (o loo In
I'l.lllTI.MI A.1II IIIT ".IS.
liy mnrliets ut 11. V0 to 13.11). Hulk
YOltIC I'l.HAIIMl CO.
'ilii':
i:v IrfBilllrblnl,
tuck steady In Nen York City at II for
lie( el'.Uel.
cornel tunan. n4 Im.
to J2.lt).
Ndrthern round whites off
loo In Chicago curlot market at II.SO ten belt, ttrlit tnr fm rtialni inm fllfiui, isnm.
to 11.85; down IIH- to ISu f, o. b,
i
iiiu:s ami
points nl 11.22 lo It. to.
Onion iiiiukrls fteiicrully steady to AVc aru mntiurai turers of brttilt, drug
firm, deiiiiiiui ni II
Knatern sacked stole and nfflre fixtures, (ilnrado
Wasee,
Slid Future Co.
Yelloiv (.Holies siendy, f. o. I,
puliiis at I6.2S to It.fiU per
100 IhS, Up r.Or III llllllllllul lit II U lo
lNF0jtMAT10rl gl'ARTMjNT
IIKU,

I

pro-di-

'bm.

1
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l.l:STITN promising fuliirn'
"Vrmiiilj- Palestine In nt the bo.
ginning of n new i m. Ami Hi- K
iiimiuii ni"' nrc iiinii)' iiiiiicui- I
A
lies I" Ililiiln
sight. IIiIh now
MT
l
promising.
"TI' low iif Jerusalem as
lie ln ves Din (urden (if drill-cnuinilrnivs thi lii'iirt Willi
s.wiipiilhy," writes W'l In in I),
Mi'('-ii- i
ltiii In Asln. 'Tin1 walls
nbnve bare slopes
rise sen-relwhore nothing grows, for It In
Unit blbll-'il- l
outside Hie i lly
prophecies of the desolation
of. .leNIStllolll
seem lo lll fllllllll'll.
"Today Iho i lly stands midway between the hor-ruof (lie Turkish regime muí the promised good
of thu llrlllsli iiiiitiilutory rule. Nothing tuix I
done iih jet In it public wny to beautify the illy.
Norlh muí west tln linum-- s snaggle outside tlii
wiillsj on Ilii' hiiii t It forbidding slopes border tlio
I (Mill to llcllilchclil : mill nil tlu
rust lli'H till) terrible vulloy of .li'lioliiiilmt ii valley of dry bones,
"Hewnlecn
times do trnod--blttcrl- y
hilled
anxiously sought hmv desperulo n history Hln-Neliticbiidiio.znr ruptured It iimrn tlimi twenty-liv- e
centuries ago,
"ilodoeinod todiiy, Imt In dor nakedness, Jerusa-It-i- t
Hlit' luis mi yi't no grace,
waits tu I hi clotlii-d- ,
lii covering for Iiit ugly wounds, Homo dny dcr
sides will glisten ultli tln brightness; of it heaven-- l
radiance; hIii) will lie wiishcd mid iiiiotnli'd like
ii bride wult I un for the bridegroom."
The prophetic part of tills Ik written, of course,
In Oriental Imagery. Hlr Herbert Hniiiiii'l, tlio llrlllsli high riiiiiiiiUsloni'r, puts 1 it Hlhmtloii In plain
Idigllsd mol says, In Ids report to piirlliuni'iit :
"tlmlevi'loped mid iiiiilerpopiilnli-d- , i'alf Htlne dux
possibilities of fur more prosperity tlimi the stand-nriittnlniil before tin- - wiir."
And Pnlostliie'H fitlure In the concern of linlf die
world. Christian, Jew unil Moslem sec In I'iiIch-ilnii holy In nil.
It In it moni Inte renting sltua-- t
lcti Unit In being worked mil under our very cyen.
In
olivlmin
eliiiuee for I lie piuinter; I'nlentlnn
Jt
mi
In Indeed the "I'romlHed l.niid."
To whom In It
promlxfd?
Tluit In lint
Arnli mid t'hrlnlliiu
jit rnli'Hlllit) lire iinklUK of the llrlllsli KoYelliliieut.
'I'll llrlllsli Koveriiuieiit repllen (hut under the
mundillo Hiere will he rompióte freedom mid eipnil-Itfor nil rollKloun nml
Juntlcu for nil,
of rcllKloii, nice or PonIIIiiii.
Hlr llerhertV report lo purlliiment uiiiken Inter-"cllnrentlliiK. Home of which mint ,a dono between the lines. Coiiterulni; the pulley followed
mnlor the iiiiindiite lie nuyn:
Tim polley of Ills Majesty's llrlllnh irovorii-liK'li- t
'of thu
cnuleuipliiles
Hie
Millsfiirtloii
ICBltlinnle ntplriitlous of llie JowIkIi nice throughout the world In relation to I'lilostlue,. comhlneil
with u rull protection of Die rights of the exlntlng
I'OpUliitlnn.
"For my own part 1 urn rimvliired Unit the menus
Clin luí found to efftwt thin comldnatlon.
The .Inn-Inthat Is pructleiilite In tlio IhiiImii that fullllln
tilín i'Kheiilliil conillllon.
"It In Iho clear duty of the niniidiitiry power to
promoto the well-hrinof the Arnli population, In
llie Mime way an u llrlllsli (iilinlutstriilliiii would
It
us
promote the welfare of
duty
to
Its
rj'garil
tilt" lucid poputiitlon In any part of our empire
Tiioini'iiKiireii to foster the
of the Arulis
Slwultl he precisely thono which we should ndopt
III I'lili-flln- i'
If there were no '.lenlst iitiootlon. uml
Hiele hail heeli no lliilfoiir
ileclamtlon.
Thcru Ii In thin pulley nothing IneotuiHtlllilit with
rcfisoualilu X.lonlnt iinplriillims.
"Oil llm rontniry, If the gmwtli of Jowlnh
wore iiFPompuuled hy Aral) ihwriiiUllan,
t)r eVHl liy ii neglwt to promote Arnli inlmiii'o
MU, It would full In one of Im hmhiiIhI
1JB)"Sw
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"Tlio

--

rievnnctt of tlio Arab would be n dlwredlt
th rwnilt the mornl liilliionce
nr Wunltm wmini t irnviy imiwiriHi.
"SlaiultiiUMiisly ttuirn mud be Mtlsfin'tlon of
I Im I wnllmfsit rpgirtllUB l'nlenUn
n worthy mill
MinolillUg Mtitltnnit whlcb. In Inommlng degree,
milnuitw iho JnlTlM of th world.
"Tli
irimtlaiia nt thMt i i.ihnuhh) ot pwipiu
Imi liHvr n riiiiit to b
Thoy nk
oMildl'rtl.
tet the opfwrtHBttir to etbHli ti "home" In the
land which mil Ui pnllttrd mill lias nlwiiys liooit
tfap ftHttom ntiiler of iliolr mee. Thoy tmk that
Ulta tWM tiKHIId iHiMW- - tmttoiml rhiiriicterlHllcM
unit ountoins In liitellectunt Inter-tit- ,
til hMgtM
In rvlUrtoM lnl imlltlinl liistliminiis. '
"TM ti not tu my tlint Jmlnh ImmlgrnUon Is
r
proa-feritto lavo- t- Athh nlgmllon, llml thu
of Mm MMMtry, thronitlr II
of
la
expenso,
nt
bo
MIM&rliM,
to
the
itmUk
nml
upt to Um üfnNH of the Armbt, Hint Hie uso of
to t tuiplf llie tlluaiumiriiiini of Arable,
Oft
íil tb Mt&bHNIlMtit of tloclnl rauuells In the
MHMt eaMiütMK)- - fnr lie fontrnt of Its nrfalm In
t
tmw&iUj the WÜjJiettan nr tho Arnbs In

"ÍD

Hie Jew. nml In

f

(IWwM i ni

Tii fulfilled

In Pntwiiiix

t

tiltil-

-

llwioil by Hit rlglit of
pre so nt Inliiilniniits.
boon the
principles
which havo
guided the policy of my

Them have

administration.
"It Is Um policy of the
administration to con.

mil

tlnue, wherever possible, to npply the Turkish laws,
to which the peoplo uro iiccustonicil. Chungón nrtt
Hindu only when they mo Indispensable,
Kill,
clency In essential to Km,d govermnent, Imt there
Is a point wbero elllclency limy become hnrnssliig.
The ilnuger of passing Unit point Is furesuen.
"The ninny fnlllis mid sects wlilcli llml In the
Holy
their tirlgln or their Inspiration are
rree to lunliitnlu their tenedora nut) pastors, mid to
practice their cults, without let or hindrance.
In
the controversies Unit occnslonnlly urlso between
them the policy of the iidmlnlstriitlou
linn been
strictly to iiiiilutuln the stntus iiio."
Nevertheless, native Chrlstlnnn nml Jlosloms nru
appealing to the llrlllsli govern
t not to put
Into effect the llnlfnur doclarntl
because, they
saj, the Zionists wish "to evict ami dispossess the
Arab population of palestino." Tlio llnlfnur
i,
Issued In November, WIT. iipprnvon "thu
establishment In Palestino of n natlomil hoiuit for
tlio Jewish people," mid slates that thu llrlllsli government will uso their best endeiivurs lo radii-lut- e
lids object, while at the siitne time reserving
to all
communities their rull civil nml
religious rights,
The Zionism assuie thu unlive people Hint their
rears are groundless. "Our policy III regard to the
Arabs, as In regard to all our problems, Is clear
and striilglitfnrwitrd."
said Dr. t'hnlin WeUiiiniiu.
president, III Ids nddrc
to the Twelfth Zionist
bold
at Carltbad. lie declaran,
ituigres,

furllieriiiore:

"We Intend to alíate no Jot of llie rights: guarby the I In four
mid recognition of that fact by the Arabs Is an cgscutlul
pre.lmlnnry to the establishment of satisfactory
leliitlniiM betwevn Jew ami Arab. Their temporary
refuwil to rocoKiilrc that fact CouihIh us to give
(bought to Hie lutiiiis by willed we -- mi best safeHelf.pro-tpctloguard our Ylsduli against aggression.
Is mi elNiientnl duty.
Hut ro proclaim
must Mileiunl) and iitieiiiilvocnlly that wo have
In our own lictirts no thought of aggression, no
or trespassing on tho 'egltlmiito rlgdts or
our uelghliom. Wo look forw nú to a future In
which Jew mid Arab will live side by side In Palestino, uml work conjointly for the rosHrlty of the
country.
Nothing will stand In tho wit y of sued
n future, when once our neighbors reitllte that our
rights me as serlnui n mutter to us as their rights
nre to them."
Tluit Hiere are troubles of ninny kinds In evident frnin tlio report. Homo of tdeso urn referred
lo thus:
"The methods of ngrlctlltiire nre, for the most
imrl, primitive; the urea of land now cultivated
could 3 It Id ii far greater product.
There are In
addition large cultivable incus that nru left
Tho summits and slopes of tho hills lire
admirably suited tu the growth of Hie trees. Imt
there lire no foresta. Homo Industries have been
killed by Turkish laws; none has been encouraged:
iho markets of Palestino um! of tho neighboring
countries urn supplied nlmost wholly from Kuropc.
"Tlio son homo commerce, sued an It In, In loaded nml discharged In the open roadsteads of JnlTii
and Haifa; there nrc no harbors.
"Tho country In underpopulated becnuso of tilts
luck of development. There uro now In Die whole
of Palestino hardly TOU.000 Hople, a population
much less than Unit of (he Province of (Iiilllee
alone In the time of Christ.
"Tlio long delay In tho format settlement of the
International stains of 1'nlostlno tins tended to disturb tdo minds of tho people, liven moro serious
bns been the consequence that It dun not been

antied us
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possible to Issue a government loan. Without n
loan, many public works that would ho directly or
Indirectly remunerative, cannot be executed.
'Tlio tlnancliil conditions of eastern and central
Kuropn nml Internal dltllcultles within thu Zionist
nrgmilzntlnn In tlio United Htutcs have prevented
Um Zionist movement from providing ns yet any
largo Hums fnr enterprises of development or
although, Indeed, several land purchase
luivo been completed and many preparations mudo
tdo
future. An a ciinsciiuenci', while Ibero
for
linn been much pressure to admit Jewish Iminl-grant- s
there dan been coinpiiratlvely little expansion In opportunities for employment.
"Tho agricultural development of Iho country,
nml, Indeed. Its urban development also, are greatly lianiperi'il by the condition of confusion Into
which tde titles ot ownership of laud were allowed
to fall during tdo Turkish regime. There Is hero
a tangle willed will need yearn of patient effort to

unravel."
Of the total population of TlMl.lsX) the Jewish
element numbers 7ll,tXM), almost all of whom have
entered Palestine during the Inst forty years Tho
success of tho Jewish agricultural colonies at
traded the j'tigor Interest of the musses of the
Jewish peoplo scattered throughout the world.
In mini) countries they were living under the
pressure of laws or customs willed 'ramped their
cnpiicltlcfl mid thwarted their energies; they saw-IPalestine the prospect of a homo In which they
might live at ease.
Profoundly discontented, an numbers of them
were, wild a life of petty trade In crowded cities,
tdey listened wild ready ears to the call of u
healthier mid liner life un producers on the land.
Home n iiinue them, agriculturists already, saw In
Palestine tho prospect of a soil not lens fertile,
mid an environment fur more free, than those to
willed they were accustomed.
Hmlgmttoti of Jews to Palestine is Increasing
rapidly In central anil eastern Kurope, mid the now
Palestine Immigration regulations would ntlow
of a controlled Immigration of about lT.IMXl Zloiv
Ists of the pioneer class during the coming
cnr. snld H. I ,u nit ii in I it), secretary of the Zionist
organisation, In an Interview.
Mr. I.nndinann. who Is now In Vienna on u spo
edit mission In connection with Jewish emigrants
to Palestine, said the selection of the emigrants
In being made by the Zionist orgaulr.atlon.
which
dan established Palestino otilóos In tlio Important
Jewish centers. Preference Is given to young people, strong In body and determined In spirit, who
liavo dnd ncluul experience In agriculture or other
nnuiiiil work, nml who know Hebrew.
Sot eral thousands of sued pioneers known liy
tint iieiirciv name of ftiiilltrlm have a ready ert
mid nl hers am walling In the largo centers until
proper arrangements for their transport run tin
made nlul until new- - openings for employment In
I'nlestlne nre reported.
One nf the features of Um pioneer movement
Is Hint it Includes a fnlr proportion of girls of well.
to-dfumllles, who huvo derided in devote their
liven In the new Palestine. They art as land glrl
mid take care or the domestic arrangements in tho
Jewish colonies.
Itevlewlng the whole Held In "Zionism and World
Politics," Dr. Horneo Meyer Knllen concludes Hint
nt lenst Hie cornerstone or tde futuro Zionist edl-tlcdun been lnltl. And Dr. Knllen believes Hint
thin In an event of profound and hopeful slgnlll- hiiw for the Jewish rnce. He feels Hint (lie
Jew tins ton long deen compelled to choose bet ween
Hie unwelcome alternatlvi'S of sinking din rich
cultural nnd splrltunl derltuge In thoroughgoing
iisslmllatlon with (lie llfo of llie country. In which
do liven ami of loading lh starved, unhappy
of it suspected outcast, a man with n dett
nltn racial cnuictnutucsa tut nlthoui n country.
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IS.7V slow nml dull In Ilusión ut l&.CO
lo 5. TC; sleiidy to firm Ir, New York
and I'hlladi'lpfila at 15.25 to 15. 50.
Applis alow noil dull In city markets.
New York lliililnlus
down 601
In New York nt 10.50 to 7.oo per blil.:
111
Ainine
iirin
at
fi.uv.
s
Ilnldn-lnNo. I nlenily In llostnn nt I..
lo 10. wenk In Clilcngo nt 17 to 17. 26,
Northwestern eslru funcv l,oie,l .Innu- Ihniis down T5c In Chlcuicn ut II to
12 211, steady In other
inldillewestern
markets at 2.75 to $3.00. Auction saleaIn New York lit I3.IH to 12.55 for Jono11 ons,
10
i.i( for mini rnucy
Wlnetnps,
I'nljI'iiKH markets firm In llie liner
wenxer in ine west Mow vork Unnlt
type ranged 115 to 150 tier Ion hulk in
most city markets ut (tie close of week.
Philadelphia slow ami unsettled at
to 140. Norilifrn Hnnlsli down 110 fit
In
Chicago; slendy In HI. l.ouln at ISO.
Ilrnln.
Prices trended upward during the
week, Influenced liy drouth news from
Australia, Argentina
and Houthweatl
big decrease In llie visible supply, ana
a larger Interest In the buying aide of
the market.
Corn hnd otn domestic
and ns port demand. Closing prices In
Chicago cash market. No. 3 red winter
wheat, 11.31; No. 3 hard winter wheat,
11.11; No. 3 mixed corn, tie, No. 1 yellow corn, tic; No, I white nata, 33c,
Average price to farmers tu central
town for No, 2 mixed corn about Sltfccj
In farmers In central Kalian for No, I
hard winter wheal, 14c, Kor the week
Chicago December
wlieut advanced
4Mc, doling at Il itUl Chlcnao December corn up Uc. at 41c. Mlnneupolla
December wheat un 6 He at I1.2JWI
Kansaa December wheat
at II.0UÍ;
Wlnnlpejr December wheat up lc, at
1.01.
Chicago May wheat closed at
1.15'i; Chlcngo May
corn,
Kan-aa- a
lliiiieapotla Mny wheal, 11.21 i I4sic
City May wheat, 11.01 Ii; Winnipeg
May wheal, 11.13.
Ilalrr 1'roduels,
llutter market firmer following recent slump, Consumptive demand good,
Htornse butter atlll alow account liberal supplies of freili. Imparta light
175111111
bin loin
tii. ,.t Vontrniisii
and New Zealand butter at Hun Fran-clecClosing tirlces, 2 scnioNew
York and llaston, 40c; Clip uso, 4tHc
I'hllnib'lplilu, 4t)i.
Cheese markets aulet In line with
iibiiuI dullnesu at this aensun. Kurthei
Interest Is hold In cheese as fresh
make showa effect of weather Prloei
at Wisconsin primary murkets; Twins,
Daisies uml Double Daisies. U',c;
lie,
IUvjo.
Young Amcrluas und
1.1 e Nliiek
suit .Heats,
Thn Ireud of chlcngu live stuck
prices was upward during the week,
Pat lamba inhumen l to 11.23 per 100
lbs, rut ewes wcru 76i lo II hlglicri
feeder lumbs strong lo 25c higher Veal
cntves up geuerully II. lleef steers nnd
butcher cows uml ludiera ranged from
2Jo to 90c hlgber.
Htockera and feeders uilviinced 15, to 3Bu Hogs up 16c
to 25c tier 100 llis November 20
Hogs, toe, I7.lt. bulk of
prices
sales, IU.85U 7 Hi; uieiKum
nnd good
0.VO
10.31, hotelier eowa
beef steers.
und helfeis,
2.3tltP.0O: feeder steers,
4.sOUtl.(iO; light und medium weight
veal ealves, 3.60 (j u, 25. fat lambs, IÍ.76
410.00;
feeding
lumbs, J7.tiMl.0
yearlings,
0.004ii.to fat ewes, 2.7tU

C,

3

Omínele Inl IniitilrlcN niiswercil mid
Inforiiiiillim Kindly fiirnlslied llliout
cost. A dd ess nny firm iibnvc.
Cm Makes Cops Wetp.
Chlcngo- .- Klreiig men wept wliuii
the C'hlcngn police ilepnrlliient bud Us
first liistriicllnn In tlio use of n new
tear gns bomb developed by I'rof. V.
Lewis or Northwestern ünlvor-ally- .
The bomb, about Iho sl.tj of 11
basketball, Is dcslgiicil for use In
limbs ami forcing Into the open
fugitives wlio seek leruge In bnrrlcntl-e- d
houses.

Ip

Crowds Welcome Olaz,
o
Sun rranclsco. (en. Armando
Diaz, lonimimder-lii.clile- f
nf the
Italian forces during Hie world wnr,
arrived In Man Francisco fnr n visit
uf linee dnys, I'iiiwiIm lined llie streets
to witness Ills arrival. Officers und
men of tde Italian cruiser I.lbln, now
In Sun 1'rn nelson day, Joined wild the)
civic ami military authorities In welcoming (Jen, Ulni,
Many Killed In Bombay Riot,
London. In the recent disturbances
at llonibay, India, coincident with Iho
visit nf the I'rlnce of Wales, the totnl
cusunltlct, according In Heater's correspondent In that city, weru thirty-si- x
killed, Including two Idirnpuans,
und IMI sent to hospitals suffering
from Injuries. Tim sltualloti Is liecoui-in- g
iionmit, Hie
adds.

tÍght

KETTLES

COPPER

Vttt strkfliinthlp

tnl lit.tlnl
4

ceiietr.

lillon

s

Milan
i4lliin

"

iil.'tn

17.00

JO

10.JO
, ,

I2.M

Milan

30
20.50

tl'lllluu

2Í.50

1

.

Kalian
0

tullan

inrrr.o nniMi
n S In. Ill", II

14

J2J0
64J0

,
Ii
or
881
ItnitlH In ralll. p?t ti
lliilreeifltn
11.00
All iihhIi ptrltnl In plain eoiH.
We eta aanuítrlurt atltlee le tell it half Iht frlrt. but
quillty tnd itnlrt It ear etltttonl.

Cnsh Unll llrders shipped l'rrinld.
W i:i.'l ll. HAIttMVAIIi: CO.
11 ivh,
líii ii.iw.
Di'''j tilt.
4.76.
Take Pictures of Drunk Papa,
ihínTHii i.miTnifK.
New Yoik. " M
should tako a
picture of papa when tin fimos homo
ladle.
Demand strong and traders report a drunk and hung it In 11 conspicuous
good murket.
Oiuler thla brouii lie.
mand the Initial business was done on placo where he ciin see It when Im
a strong to
higher busts than
the close of the week with a few salee wakes up wild a piircbcil tongue and
n lleudadlo In the morning."
allowing an novum e or ZD cenia,
This wan
Demand was alrongest for llie quality stuck and It win iheae kiiIiiiuIs that tde advice, given by Magistrate MortiAiovt ,,r ib
mer Drown utter lie had listened tu
moved aculewuril first.
aupulles ware of the feeder lusa and six casen of liiuliutiiU utilising
tdolr
pacnera uno uuiciier nuyera w ro again
complaining that thi- beef vurlety wai wives while Intoxicated.
"Voting girls
not of the class thut would meet theli marry drunkards to reform theui, but
neods. A few good steer weru boughl
fur IS and sume desíruhl, viiiini, muí yntl can't reform 11 rummy," tlio magold for t4. lleef
Iréis are being
quoted from 11.76 lo IJ.25 or It. 50. and istrate said. "Tnko n picture of him
mi sue stock ntio i'" ululltnl 13,70 ti when ho' drunk, nnd when he see
14.60 with fat helrera selling aa talgb bow rollen lie looks maybe be will stop
aa 16
for a while."
lloae.
Trading In I lie hug section started
un M 11 hvuu
iiusis
values
Qlrli Robbed of Clothts.
showing 11 Btesdy lo strongwiiii
tendency.
Illgger supplies could huvo been bunI'ursons, Kim. Kobebrs staged nn
dled luat ua easily If the qimllty had
RieriiKed good Most of thu stock wul unuiunl holdup hero wden two girl
of fair quality and one or two buuohei wero slopped dy two men, forced to
of bolee uiilmiile were Included.
'I'm
wus 91. iv, which siiiuii muera puiu rol take off tholr new fall suits, oven to
one loud of good lights. Hovel si olhel
silk bote nnd shoes. The girls war
OS
loads sold for Ii
and 17 lo buth
packers and small killers. Hulk isnged kept subdued by pistols, which the
Irani 14.26 la 17 01 Cutout hogs wen men kept trnlttcd un Idem. Tbny went
being quoted ut 15.50 to lt.76, Hardly
any Blocker piss huvo been seen nil Un to tdelr domo bnrufnot and scantily
local market for Hie past few weekl clad. Tde glrli refuged to tell tdo pound traders huve not been quotum lice about II, bociiuso they believed
them from dsy tu day but u few loll
Bold at good prices. Home pigs of lull they would tin disgraced. The r liben
quality were sent acrnea the stales ful did not nrror to molest them.
14.50,
Kaecp.
Cope Pay for Promotion.
Knrly reports from Ilia sheep yaidl
Now
Vnrk. Alleged
efforta of
allowed a druggy sulu nt about ateudy
Usuree but conditions Improved and u eighteen patrolmen to buy sergenulelfi
fulr inuveinent reaulted.
The mantel hud u week tone nnc In tlio police forco through n saloonouyers were neuring iiown heavily or. keeper who professed to lie able to
the prices asked by aiilesnieii from II 1 bring ndnut tdelr promotion wero tesvery start or the session, Only about
twelve or fifteen loads of slock wert tified to dy I'ntroliiinn Joseph Toomoy
put on ssie. mt majority or ine sala nt a hearing before David Illrshflold,
ble stuff ivas ot Ilia feeder olasa am
will, a fcuod
sopoiimi ti,i eiiel commlialoner of nccounti. I'ntrolmnn
stuff, this illvislon aaw u lit ties mpri Toomoy snld do collected In all 20,600
activity. tlooil feeders war liefn
unled from It.iD to II or Itaeilblv 1 from eighteen men, willed do turned
tittle more for the very beat
over Inst Augiut to a saloonkeeper
named Michael J, Ilurke. He said
Mirr.ti. .MAiimrr.
Ilurke dnd since dlinppcnrcd nuil win
Colorado seltlapitrit ptloeti
UK, thought In liavo gone to Ireland.
liar BltVar XlMfifaii..
roo

imi,
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Mrs. L. M. Scott wns an El

raso visitor this week.
J. K. Such linn moved into hit
new jcwlery store nciir the Citj
GarnRC.
Ed Lontr visited El Paso lust
week nnd purchased a largo ns
eortrnunt of Army Goods which
ho is now olTerfnir for salo nt
lowest prices.
Mr. and Mrs. S. 1!. Nicklct
wuro in from Nogal last Tuesday.
Just recolved: - A HIk Lot ol
Army Goods; Prices Higlit-- Eo
Long.
tf

John Wilson, daughter Glndyt
nnd son Flarncy, were Cnrrlznsu
visitors Tuesday of this week
from their ranch near Ancho,
Mrs.

Ulnncy.

L.

M.

Count

Supt. of Schools, Is spending th
present week visiting sclioult
throughout the county.
Mr. and Mrs. D. LaMny of the
Nogal Mesn weru in TÍiuiPdii
and returned, accompanied 1.

their daughter ,lenui,

who

lint
hecti spending n short period ol
time with her sister, Mrs, Austin

J.

S. Rosa, 2011 Charley,
Mesdumes A. II. Harvey and A,
L.
Hurko relumed Thursday
irom El Paso, where they wlt

"there" that's

"

W. M. U. Society
Tho Woman's Missionary
Union mot with Mrs. T. E. Arm
strong Wednesday nftomoon for
Dioio stuuy ami business meet-ing- .
Aftor tho lesson Mesdames
Saunders nnd Loughroy favored
tho ladles with a niano duct.
During the social hour, the
hostess served dainty"
Tha society adjourned to meet
wiiu Mrs. uwghrey uoc '& -W. M. II
Urv.

Card of Chanlcs
Wo wish to convoy our sincere
to our dunr (Hernia who

to kindly ussiitod us during the
illness nnd duath of our dear
mother; also for tho beautiful
llora oiler 11ns. tendered ns
token of lovo and esteem, all of
which wo acknowledge a true
sense of gratefulness.
Program

t Jnmna nnii.1l. tirftelilnnO
oiluallnn liv I.rnlar. Mra. tlalnaa
"W hit th World Thntinht of Chi III
..Hilan Merchant
laaJih
flirt SdfrerinRK of Our fiavliir"
Mr. Ililn
Uilih M-- d

....

Til
Iinlih

Itntelli
fluilt
oí Chrint'i BiilTeilnu"
12
Mr. MrFurUml
Mr

-

M--

--

Hull

Mr

Special Mutie

XCCLIMATHI) TUBES"
grjilt

Tn-ei- .

merttaU,

Shídí Teen

nd Orna

Order nuw. CüUtéK fire.
A!.niIOtlF.H!UK NUIIHICIIIKH
USx 216, Albuquerque, N. )tt

Morning
our
Selections Now
They will be
iviaite

Silk Hose

Silk Hose
Wool Hoso
Silk Petticoats

Wool Hose
Silk

Fancy Towels
Oonts, Suits
and Dresses

Underwear

BRING THE

mtOTHEIt

MOTIIEIl
Linen
Handkerchiefs
Kid Gloves
Wool and
Silk Scarfs
White Ivory
Manicure Sets
Toilet Sets
Silverware
Cut Glass
Table Linen
Felt Slipper
Leather Dugs

Hand Embroidered
Underwear

Silk Hose
Mufliera
Kid Gloves

Suspenders
CtiiT Buttons
Scurf I'ins
Felt Slippers
Handkerchiefs
Silk

Shirts

Cravats
Traveling Dugs
Traveling Huts
Wool Sweaters
Wool Hoso

Pajamas
Smoking Sets
Cigarette Case

CHILDREN-S-

EE

IJAUY
Infant's Sets
Wool Caps
Silk Cap3

SISTER
Handkerchiefs
Whlto Ivory
Silk

Mittens
White Coats
Sweaters
Toys and Dolls
Dresses
Whlto Ivory
Shoes
Toilet Sets

Underwear
Wool

I loso

Silk Hose

FATHER
Wool Hoso
Kid Gloves

Felt Slippors
Silk Cruvats
Mufllers
Traveling Bags
Traveling Sets

Kid Gloves

WojI

Unities

Purses
Cut Glass
Felt Siippers
Silk Kimmonns
Mnnlcuro Sets
Toilet Sets
Kid Gloves
Jewelry

Hooks

Silk Ulonmers

Smoking Sets
Suspenders
Hand Bags
Suit Cases
Military
Brushes
Linen and
Silk
Hnudkerchiofs

Wool Hootees

Silk and
Wool Hoso

Infant's
Jackets

Sweaters'

1

Delivered

To you any
1 ime you desire
Full Line of

TOYS
and

DOLLS
WATCH OUR
WINDOWS

OUR BIG LINE OF TOYS AND DOLLS

CARRIZOZO TRADING COMPANY
VJUAIjI I I rillOl
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBB3B..B.

rriwiu

25o Reduction On All
Ladies' Suits, Silk and
Wool Dresses

The
Armenian
would
government
loon be able to work
out iu own tilva.
tlon II II could en.
joy
bnel period
ol pnce, In the opln.
Ion of en American
which
Comminlon
hie
lull returned
lo tho United Stalee
Iter en nhaultlvo
eurvey a( the lllue
lion in tha Levant.
Thli rommletlon,
whiih wai lent out
by tlii S'rir
per
Hellef, mide
eonel inipeetloo ol
condition frwim
Syila to tha line
Lit Mountain. In
addition, tha reporta
ol
ifllcl worVere
who have been Umm
on lha held and ol
l
government
examined.
carefully

Silk and Wool
Dresses 250 Off

tut

ilietricte whera tha
Armenian baa Ucn
abla to lira In puce
he hie thoroughly
hie
demonattated
- cara
lor
ability
hla
and
lilmiell

own," dcclaree Cbae.
V. Vlckrey,
irtrrlitr el tha re

rntl

1

.

special sole.
Time alter time ilnca the ouibreeV
tlx world wir, Ihe ArmrnUne hita
tnada 1 trite attempt to culllrile their
I

iBVaVaVaVaVoA

"Niiurallr

Irloui,
herent

fich rtpld

Rail-roa- d

bIIk

CoamUitoa.

milln

All iliti nowoHt styles of silk or Wool
Dresses trimmed in Hr.ildiiiK, Knibroi-riñól..n,l onnlrHHitntr cnlors Thmc Is n
aiRt m - tn ei.-- i i
n.f iiiici
model of a kind. Also a Rood soleo
lion of Misses Wool Onuses for lilis
i-

Itotutlcei Walfa at Erirnu
Stalloo,

llrl arianleatlon,
who headed tha
Indue.
wllh en Indiiuile lor
eccrrilnt cherllr. It
hie Veen the thole
eele dleorder ol the
paet year that have
people
Írarenled tha their
cherleted dream el
a alible. Independent
government
"Keen In the present crleli, with etar
tellon and cholera

THKaN I'lUUIS

1

CBgHHEyBBHHBBBnBHBSBBBBBHBBK

Americans Find Armenians Victims
of Circumstances, not Beggars

"In thoie law

thanks

V. V.

In The

Sweetheart
Fillipino

all!

Tho Cnrrlzozo Woman's Club
held a meeting on tho afternoon
of Dec. 2, which was lightly attended on account of tho bad
weather. Tho next meeting will
bo at Lutz hail on the afternoon
of Doc. Ifl. The event Is known
in Club circles as "Americanlzu-tlonand tho Chairman will b
Mrs. J. E. Fnrloy. All memberf
of tho Club ore earnestly request,
ed to be present.
J. G. noborts, attorney, whosp
nd appears in this week's issue
of this paner, was for several
years employed in the National
Land Ofllce at Washington and
alto at llostvell, N. M., as prool
reader. He has now established
an offlco of his own and solicts
the patronage of those Beeking
advice in land matters.
Mr.
Hoberts' ad will be seen in the
professional column.

n. Y.

Do Your
Shopping Early

Sister, or

nessed the arrival of Marshal
Foch and the attuudiug celebration in ills honor.
Tho "Old Maids' Club" whlci
furnished sj much amusement
for tho bigaudionco at the Crys
tal Theatro on the night of Nov
18, will glvo n repetition of tlx
play at Corona Saturday night,
Dec. 10. Wo wish to inform the
people of our neighboring town
that they certainly have a treat
coming! tho "Old Maids' Club"
Is

Only 12 More
Shopping Days
.Then Xmas

A Real
Gift for

Wooton.
Mm.

Jiist one visit to our store, and your Christmas Shopping will be easy.
We have assembled the largest line of Holiday Goods in many years, you
will find gifts for Mother, Father, Sister, Brother and Sweetheart, displayed to your satisfaction, and to make your buying a pleasure.

swS
ri.lMrw

ec3M 4annaK

A Victim of

Inroadi In, the pop. Sciblae,
Naarlr
ulallon that It aermt
Imponible lor any I'roralont
to eurrlee, the peo.
I Stanrallon.
pie ara irrueeliaa
braeely
ctrcum
atlinit oeerpowerlm
emncei.
"Armenla le itirrlne, not becauia her
people are depending on outelde aid lar
their eilitmer. but became occupation
ol their land cy hotllle lorcet and tho
conaniuenl interruption ol normal occt.
patlon, hire made them hclpleii.

land.
And time after time aoma new
dliorder hae prevented them Iron gathering their .topi or laid wine their ÍI1M1
bet ore the grain kaa ripened and been
gathered In,
"Aller two yeara ol American retlel
tcllelly It aremed tail (all aa il wa would
Le abla lo reluce our program In Ruielin
Armenia to the care ol Ihe children wa
bad gathered into our orphanagee.
Hut
then rama ihe new invailon, rrnpe were
trampled down in ihe firldi, live alock
wae carried off, and Ihe peaiant population
vita dilten (torn their homea.
Wa may not be able lo life all ol tha
belpleaa rrlugeee who are now crowded
In thia territory, but wa certainly cannot
orphan
deicrt tha hundred thouiend
children who are now in our orphanagee
or under our protection In the Ciuciin,
Cilicio
Analolla.
and other devaitaled
areaa ol tha Near Kait
apiing,
when our lurpllti ran low, 1,004 ol thru
children died out of a total ol 30.000 in
one ol oir orphanagee.
Three chlldrrn
are abioluiely dependent upon aid Irom
Amrrlea and will perien II our aid la

I,i

withheld.
Neil year,

further thiol can be
avoided, potilbly we will be able to
reduce our program, but pronif I action
li netreury no or lor thsutindi there
will be no neil year."
II

YourChoice Less 25 Per Cent

Ladies Hats, Half Price

Kemeinbei' tht during tills Special Sale wo oll'ur any of our Ludltw'
tints ut ONK HALF PUICK. Wo linvo about CO styles luft, so comu oilrly
iiild liiHko j our suleullou.

Ladies' Silk Waists Less

25o

Tiiose WiWstn ore our regular iliiili (rndo Waists.
Stylus for Kail
anil Winter MuleriuU kuuIi as Croix, Do Cliiiiu and (ii'oii'uttu, have dtlforunt
slimles to select from,
Your Chuleo Leas 25 Per Ci nt.

WoU-ZIEGL-

ER

BROS,

Uuy Iicrn
And Save

H

